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Thft Best Bike Suit

In the World for the Money.

$5.00 for Men’s Sizes

3.00 for Boys’ Sizes

Mitde from •trictlv All Wool Cheviot cloth, BtronRly sewed and per-

letlf finished. We bought them at the right time to buy them cheap.
Yon cannot afford to buy a Bicycle Suit anywhere else.

Cone and sot them.
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Remember— We Sell

N’S SUITS CHEAP.

BOYS’ SUITS CHEAP,

liurfe Aiftortmcnt.

P. Schenk & Company.

CORNER STORE
18 STOW SHOW I NO

The Ultra Shoe for Ladies.
Tht Saa&soasst Shot Made.

lev line Summer Parasols.

New line Onyx Hosiery.

New line Shirt Waists.

ie Puritan Shoe for Men.
Kev line Men’s Shirts.

New line Men’s Summer Underwear

New line Men’s Neckwear.
New line Men’s Summer Hats.

All Stylish Goods, all Popular Prices.

KEMPF & McKUNE.

Trimmed Hats at Trimmed Prices.

WE HA.VE TUlwt
*

And invite the ladies of Chelsea and vicinity to call and look over
our large and elegant display of Trimmed and Untrimmed Spring
and Summer Hats ami Bonnets which we offer at lowest prices.

Everything in the Millinery line can be found with us in great prolu-
«on at eqnaHy low prices.

MIL.L.ER SISTERS.

MIREY WEDDING BILLS.

A Pretty Ceremony at St. Mary

Church Yesterday Morning,

MoKUNE-STAFFAN NUPTIALS

Two Prominkut You™ Crrlha Pko
plk Made Owe in the Phe.encb or

A Large Congregation op Thkir
Kblativrh and Friends.

3E CREAM.>-^
Having purchased E. L. Alexander’s ice cream business, I am in shape

the people of Chelsea the

Best Cream
^rket at tlie lowest prices. Socials and Parties supplied on short

wc. Soft Drinks of all kinds. Also, all kinds of Choice Cukes and
wectiouery.

J. G. EARL-.

den Hose 5c. per Foot.
Lawn Sprinklers, Etc., in proportion.

Plumbing I Water Works Tapping
At lowest prices consistent with good w’ork and material.

We are also offering the

HUDSON BICYCLE
BUILT TO
OUB ORDER

as the

BEST "WHEET. made,
^ kup them in repair during tfie seiuou

- - FREE.
We have one *40 Wheel going a* #94.

CHELSEA MEG. CO.
St«‘e Phone. NEAR DEPOT.

St. Mary's church whs yesterday moin-
iOK the scene of soother of the many

pretty weddings that have taken plaoe at

different times within its sacred walls.

In spite of the lowering weather a con-
gregation of the relatives and friends of

the contracting parties, Mr. J. Edward

McKuoe and Mias Catherine M. Staffan,
which nearly filled the church, bad gather

ed before 8:80 o'clock, the time set for the

ceremony. At that time to the ever
lieautifbl music of Mendelssohn’s wed-

ding march, which was charmingly ren-

dered by Miss Mamie Clark, the bridal
party headed by Dr. W. A. Conlan.of
Detroit, and Mr. George P. Staffan as
ushers, marched down the aisle of the
church to the altar where they were met

>y Rev. William Considlne and the groom.

The bride leaned on the arm of Mr
Herbert McKuoe, who officiated as best
man. She was attended by Miss Mabel
Giliam as bridesmai j.

Miss Staffan was prettily gowned in
dotted silk mull, the waist being made
with a yoke, and the skirt with • deep
flounce, the whole was trimmed with fine

ace. She can led a bouquet of cream
roses. Her bat was a charming creation

of lace and roses. The bridesmaid was
dressed in blue, with trimming of black,

and carried a large bouquet of pink car-

nntious. Her large hat was heavily trim
med with flowers.

The solemnly beautiful marriage seryitfc

of the church was performed by tbe pastor,

iev. William Considine, and was followed

by the nuptial mass. Mr. Louis Burg
sang in a masterly manner the “Ave
laria," and the Junior choir sang a bright

and pleasing hymn. At tlie conclusion of
the marriage sacrament Rev. Charles O.

leilly, D. D., of Adrian, who has been
a litelong friend of Mr. MdKune’s family,

l»ave an eloquent and stirring address on
the sanctity of the marriage vow and the
duties it involved on each oftbe newly
wedded pair to perform, coupled with

some timely advice as to their future con-

duct towards each other and the chuicii
ol their choice It was a touching scene
to a good many to hear the doctor, who
is almost blind, deliver bis feeling address.

Alter tlie services were concluded the

wedding party which numbered about 80,

repaired to the home of the bride's par

ents, .Mr. and Mrs. Frank Staffan, on
South Main street, where a sumptuous
wedding breakfast' was served.

The wedding presents were nutnerons,
handsome and valuable, and attested to
the high esteem iu which Mr. and Mrs.
McKuoe are held by their friends.

They left on the 10:40 train foi a brief

trip eastward. Tltey were attended to the

depot by a number of their young friends

who did their best to make the first hour

of their wedded life very interesting tor
them. The quantity of rice that was
showered on them should ensure them
the choicest blessings that can follow a
happy wedded life. They will be at home
to their friends after June 1.

Among the guests from abroad were A.
Wagner and daughter, of Dearborn, Miss

Anna Harty, of Grand Rapids, V. D
Hindeiang, of Albion, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Long, of Detroit, Mr. and Mrs.

Hodge, of Jackson. Dr. W. A. Conlan, of
Detroit, and others.

Is Samoa
-

Worth

A?*

J*

Fighting for . .

?
Maybe. We are more interested ^the

m
Paint Question.

We have tfUe an effort at the BANK DRUG STORE to
give yon a IrtrgjTaasortment of up-to-date, median) priced papers to select

from. Let tyshow them to yon.

This^Is the Season for

.Mr

m
jf

Paris Green, London Purple, White Hellebore. Insect Pow
der, Blue Vitriol, Etc.

We Have Them All• * f

Pare Spices and Pure Extracts.

Highest Price for Eggs.

GLAZIER & STIMSON.

THE FACT
That we enjoy an unsolicited trade ought to be sufficient proof

that our work is entirely satisfactory and the designs and quality

of our fabrics

Worthy the Consideration of the Most
Fashionable Gentlemen. . .

GEORGE WEBSTER, Merchant Tailor

Big Tiro in Ann Arbor.

The large iurniture store of Mack &
Co . in Ann Arbor, was badly damaged by
fire Monday afternoon. Tlie fire originat-
ed by spontaneous combustion in a bale

of cotton in tbe upholstering room on

the third story, and spread with great
rapidity on account of the inflammable
nature of some of the goods. The second

and third floors were a total wreck, to-
gether with the contents, before the fire

oould be got under control. The stock,
worth $40,000, was damaged about $90,-
000. The damage to the building is about

$10,000. _
Co. A, 31st Michigan, will arrive home

in Ann Arbor toraorrpw.

New Departure in Shoes
AT THE

PURE FOOD STORE
WORK SHOES FOR MEN.

GOOD SHOES.

FINE SHOES FOR MEN.

CHEAP SHOES.

Farrell’s Pure Food Store,

A Shoulder of Lamb . .

Or a leg, or any other cut, whether it’s Beef, Veal, Mutton or Pork
that may be desired, can be with the cook within a } hour from the time
it’s ordered. Promptness comes next to quality here. Qnr stock is just,
large enough to insure freshness, so there you have it— Quality! Prompt-
ness;!! Freshness!!!

Lard 7c. per pound by tbe crock. Oysters in bulk.

TEIIMS-CASH.

ADAM

^ AND ”
*ANQ>&

We Offer ...

Special Bargains to Farmers
On Spring Tooth Harrows in both wood
and Steel frames, also Hiding and Walk-

ing Cultivators.

LOWEST PRICES
On Furniture, Refrigerators and Ice
Cream Freexerg.

WIT. J,
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Happening of the Past Seven

Days in Brief.

ROUND ABOUT THE WORLD

Casualties and Fires, Personal ami Po-

litical Notes, Business Failures and

Resumptions, Weather Record.

INTELLIGENCE FROM ALL PARTS

DOMESTIC..
A break in the Erie canal flooded

Spencerport, X. Y., doing great dam-
age, and a number of farms north of
the village were submerged.
The town of Domer, Neb., was man-

dated by a cloudburst, driving people
from their homes, and hundreds of head
of stock were drowned.
The supreme court of Iowa says that

a note on account of moneys involved
in bucket shops cannot be collected by
law in the state.
La Patria, the most influential paper

in Havana, strongly indorses the Amer-
ican administration.
Riotous strikers at Duluth, Minn.,

blew up a street car with dynamite, in-
juring ten passengers.

The United Confederate Veterans’
annual reunion began in Charleston,
8. C.

George I'hler, a farmer 50 years of
age. residing near Mount Hope. Pa.,
killed his wife and then killed himself
while insane.

The cruiser Nashville, the first sea-
going war vessel that ever came up the
Mississippi river as far as St. Louis, was
riding at anchor off that city.

Western manufacturers of corn-
ahellers, feed-cutters, grinding mills
and cider presses have agreed to make
n general advance of 15 per cent in
prices.

A cyclone at Cold water, Kan., de-
stroyed 12 houses, the Presbyterian
church and a block of stores and killed
Joseph Bowers, a prominent cattleman.
Joseph Harvey, aged 20, killed his

wife. Robert Pierson, his uncle, and his
grandmother at Howard City, Mich.,
ami mortally wounded his three-
months-old child and his father-in-law,
John Logcnslayor, and finally shot him-
self, inflicting a serious wound.
A construction fpain on the Pitts-

burgh^ Western railroad went through
n trestle near Newcastle, Pa., killing
four men and injuring u number of
others.

Henry Tincknall killed his wife in
Auburn, .N. \ and then took his own
life. No cause is known for the crime.
The forty-fourth annual session of

the southern Baptist convention began
in Louisville.

Memorial services were held at Clyde,
O., in honor of George Burton Meeks, a
sailor on the Winslow and the first
Ohioan killed in the Spanish war.
The Third Nebraska, Col. William J.

Bryan's old regiment, was mustered
out at Augusta, Ga.

Six of the largest wholesale dry goods
end notion firms in Philadelphia have
consolidated.

The industrial commission began in
Washington an inquiry intq the opera-
tions of trusts.

Burglars robbed the state bank of
Ellsworth, la., of $3,685 in cash and
made their escape.
The exchanges at the leading clear-

ing houses in the United States during
the week ended on the 12th aggregated
$1,984,155,183, against $2,162,918,801 the
previous week. The increase compared
with the corresponding week in 1898
was 43.7.
There were 165 business failures in

the United States in the seven days
ended on the 12th, against 158 the week
previous and 246 in the corresponding
period of 1898.

From 30 to 35 persons were killed and
60 others injured in a collision of pas-
senger trains on the Philadelphia &
Beading road at Exeter, Pa.
The United Confederate Veterans at

their reunion in Charleston, S. G\, re-
elected Gen. John B. Gordon com-
mander in chief.
Edward Smith (colored) was hanged

In the district jail in Washington, D. C.,
for the murder of a colored woman
named Edmonia Jackson on the 15th of
November, 1897,

pros«cuting attorney of
_ , died in the courtroom

Maquoketo, la., during n trial.
The Civic Federation of Chicago has

selected June 26 to 29 as the time for
n national conference in Chicago to
discuss trusts.
Donald McLean, a wealthy railroad

contractor from New York, fell four
stories in the Palmer house in Chicago
and was killed.
The percentages of the baseball clubs

in the National league for the week
ended on the 14th were: St. Louis, .739;
Philadelphia. .70S; l’lm-ngo, .696; Cin-
cinnati, .636; Brooklyn, .667; Boston,
.583; Baltimore, .458; New York, .409;
Louisville, .409; Pittsburgh. .364; Wash-
ington, .167; Cleveland, .136.
The schooner Nelson foundered in

Lake Superior off Grand Marais and
nine persons were dfowned.

Rev. Dr. Charles A. Briggs, who was
suspended for heresy by the Presbyte-
rian assembly, was ordained a priest of
the- Episcopal church iu New York by
Bishop Potter.

President McKinley, Mrs. McKinley
and a few friends visited Natura
Bridge, Vn.
Harry Neat, of Buffalo, assistant su-

perintendent of the Wagner Palace Car
•ompany, died in Utica. N. Y., from In-
juries received in n collision.
Unseasonably cold weather, heavy

rains and severe hailstorms prevailed
throughout Nebraska.
A report that ex-President Cleveland,

who is fishing at Middle Bass island, in
Lalfe Erie, had dropped dead, was false
Thousands of sheep have been killed

in the hills in Utah by inclement
weather.

The American Bicycle company, com-
monly called the bicycle trust, was in-
corporated in Trenton, N. J., w ith a cap-
ital of $80,000,000.

Aaron? M. Powell, of New York, a
noted anti-slavery agitator, temperance
worker and writer, died from heart dis-
ease while making a speech in Philadel-
phia.

John Holland (colored) was lynched
by a mob at Blue Lick Springs. Ky.
Kenoyer'* bank at Leon, Kan., was

visited by burglars, who secured about
$2,000.

In a riot between prohibitionists and
the liquor elements at Alva. O. T., Rev.

Alexander Ross and Gene Hardwick, a
saloon keeper, were fatally shot;

Peter Ilegehnan won the 72-hour go-
as-you-please walking match in New
York, covering 407 miles.

New overtures for pence have bee*
received by Gen. Otis from Agtilnaldo,
and confidential advices to the admin-
istration in Washington lead to the be-
lief that the end is at hand. The strong
positions of Mac Arthur and Lawton
uud his complete separation of Agul-
naldo from the other insurgents south
of Manila has apparently paralysed the

insurgents.
Fire at Fort Burwell, Ont., destroyed

27 business places and hotels. Ouly
one business house is left.

PERSOXAL A.ND POLITICAL.
George Earle, a lawyer of prominence

and assistant j^ost master-general un-
der President Grant, died iu Washing-
ton. .

Robert H. Folger, the oldest practic-
ing attorney in the state of Ohio, died
at his home in Massillon, aged 87 years.
John Sherman, ex-secretary of state,

celebrated the seventy-sixth anniver-
sary of his birth at his home at Mans-
field, 0.

U. E. Littlefield, of Rockland, has
been nominated by the republicans of
the Second congressional district of
Maine, to succeed the late Nelson Ding-
ley.

Paul Darling Scofield, second son of
Gov. Scofield, died at the executive man-
sion in Madison, Wis., of consumption,
aged 25 years.
Gen. William Porcher Miles died at

his home near Burnside, La. He was a
member of congress before the war.
Chuuncey Kelsey, auditor of the Chi-

cago & Alton railroad since April 1,
1880, died at Pasadena, Cal., aged 53
years.

The democrats of the Second district
of Maine have nominated John Scott,
of Bath, for congress to fill the vacancy
aused by the death of Nelson Dingley.
Roswell P. Flower, of New York, died

of heart failure at Eastport, L. I., aged
64 years. He was a congressman in 1881
and governor of New York in 1892. He
leaves a wife and one daughter and n
fortune of $30,000,000.

FOHKIGK.
At Odessa an insane customs official

murdered his five sleeping children and
then fatally wounded his wife.

Secretary Long received a cablegram
from Admiral Dewey asking permis-
sion to keep the cruiser Boston on the
Asiatic station for a short time. The
request was granted.

In a 100 hours’ cycling contest In
Paris Charles W. Miller, of Chicago,
won first prize. He covered 2,258 kilo-
meters.

In a fire at Gura Humora. Austria, 200
buildings, including the principal
church, the town hall and other public
offices and all the schoolhouses were de-
stroyed.

Gen. Lawton moved against the Fili-
pino forces which had taken up a strong
position at San Ildefonso, north of Bal-
inag. After losing one killed, he suc-
ceeded in driving them from their po-
sition and capturing their intrench-
ments.

A cyclone swept over the Hondo, a
coal mine settlement in Coahuila, Mex-
ico, killing nine miners and iniurinir2<Lothers. *

It is announced that Admiral Dewey
will return from the Philippines by the
Suez route.

On account of a long-continued
drought prayers for rain were said iu
c\ ery town and village in Roumania.
The Standard bank in Bowmanville

Ont., was robbed of $11,000 by burglars!

An expedition in search' of Andree
and his party will start from Stockholm
for the northeast coast of Greenland in
a short time.

LATEIL
Adivces from Manila say that Agul-

naldo has fled to the province Nuevu
Ecijn, that nothing has been heard of j

him for over two weeks, and that the !

insurgent general, Gregorio Pilar, ̂ be-

lieves he has been deserted by the so-
called Filipino government and is anx- |

ions to surrender to the Americans.
Another dis|uitch says that the Filipino
government has decided to continue
the war at all costs until Independence
is secured.
Joseph .Surgnis and Joseph Brants .

were burned to death in a fire at the
sugar refinery in Waukegan, 111.

Mrs. Sarah Newberry, of Yankee
Springs Township, Mich., aged 75 years,
was criminally assaulted and killed by
an unknown |»er8on.
Eighty United States engineers left

New York for the Philippine islands.
As the result of a long-standing feud

John A. Hunter, one of the most promi-
nent men in Wallowa county. Ore., was
shot and killed by Mrs. C. R. Elliott,
who then killed herself.
John Welch lost 55 valuable dogs by

the burning of his kennels in Brighton,
Mass.

The Baptist church will celebrate the
anniversaries of its missionary, eduen-

cional and publication societies in a
scries of meetings to be held at San
Francisco May 24 to 28.
British soldiers and warships have

taken formal possession of Kow-Loon,
opposite Hong-Kong.
A pitched battle in the streets was

fought between Princeton (S. J.) stu-
dents and members of Pawnee Bill’s
Wild West show and several were bad-
ly injured.

The people’s party in Iowa will hold
a state convention in Des Moines on
August 16.
Frank A. Vanderlip, assistant secre-

tary of the treasury, will act as chair-

man of a national committee to provide
a home in Washington for Admiral
>ewoy.

Dr. Howard Ayres, president of the
’ Diversity of Missouri, has accepted
the presidency of the Cincinnati (O.)
university.

J. L. Hamilton, a painter, killed his
wife in Santa Maria, ‘Cal., and then
killed himself.

A dispatch from Havana says that
Gen. Brooke has decided to permit the
municipalities to act os custodians of

•he arms surrendered by the Cubans
and that Gen. Gomez will forward the
payment of the soldiers by every means
at his command, w-

MINOR NEWS ITEMS.

Roosevelt’s rough riders will hold
their first annual reunion on June 24
in New Mexico.
The Westinghouse Electric company

has received an order to equip a trolley
line between Philadelphia and Atlantic
city*

The equestrian statue of Maj. Gen.
John F. Hartranft in Capitol park, Har-
risburg, Pa., was unveiled with im-
pressive ceremonies.

At the annual meeting in Cincinnati
of the Western Society for the Sup-
pression of Vice W. J. Bred, of Cincin-
nati, was elected president.
Word comes from Loudon that the

joint high commission to settle.disputes
between the United States and Canada
will resume its sittings August 2.

The contract for distributing govern-
ment seeds this year has been let by
the agricultural department to Charfes
Parker, of Santa Clara, Cal., for $04,900.

Dr. William Seward Webb bus pre-
sented war medals to every member of
the Vermont regiment of volunteers
composed of metal taken from Admiral
Cervern’s flagship, the Maria Teresa.

Lymlhurst, the country home of the
late Jay Gould, has been purchased by
Miss Helen Gould from the Gould es-
tate. The Lyndhurst property consists
of 244 acres and the price paid was

Mrs. Emily A. Fifield, a member of
the Boston school hoard, presided at a
recent session of that body in the ab-
sence of the president. It is the first
time in the history of the Hub that a
woman has been so honored.
Rear Admiral Watson, who succeeds

Dewey in the Philippines, wasa lieuten-

V?,lJar?lfirUt’8 fla»8hiI) at the battle
Of Mobile buy and assisted in lashing
the admiral to the rigging of the Har*
lord before he went to do or die.

Herr Nowodwonski, editor of the
\A assawaski Dnewik.and Herr Olszwski
S newspaper correspondent at St. Pe^
tersburg, have been exile,! to Siberia.

ar* 'horge,! with ptiblisliing a

the czlr administratio° report to
lor the first time in 15 years, R. \y

Wagner n prominent citizen of Eu-

’"i abl? t0 8pcak- ln 188‘- he
»as afflicted with illness which left him
mute. While holding „ JiUle child 01,
his lap recently he «ns seized with a
oidden desire to .peak to her, and to
his surprise was able to do so.

SIX TIlorSAWD MlLKi OF RAIL-
ROAD.

. It may be Interesting to note the fol-
lowing statement of mileage of the New
York Central, leased and operated lines,

which shows the total miles of track
east of Buffalo as 6,114.81.
It is, of course, generally known that

some of the Western lines have a great-
er mileage, but their tracks run through
a number of sparsely settled States,
while the trackage of the New York
Central and leased lines is all in the
densely populated States of New' York
nnd Pennsylvania, accommodating, by
its numerous trains, millions of pas-
sengers each year.
Here is the mileage of the New York

Central leased and operated lines:

New York Central and branches.... 819.45
New York & Harlem ............   1S5.90
Bnuyten Duyvll & Port Morris ......... 6.04
Now York & Putnam ............   61.21

Troy A* Qreenbush ...............   6.00
Mohawk & Malone and branchon ..... 181.50
Romo, Watertown & Ogdensburg
and branches ..........................  624.35

Carthage & Adirondack ................. 46.10
Gouvorneur A Oswekatchie ........... 11.06
New Jersey Junction .................... 4.85
West Shore and branches .............. 495.20
Beech Creek and branches ............ 157.38
Walk ill Valley ............................ 32.88
Syracuse, Geneva A Corning and
branches ................................. 64.82

Fall Brook and branches ...........  100.70
Pine Creek ................................. 74.80
Tivoli Hollow ............................. 123
Bt. Lawrence & Adirondack .........  60.40
Terminal Railway of Buffalo ........... 11.00

Total .............................. ....!.. 2.892.81
Miles of track ........................... i
Miles of siding..... ...................... ..1,600.98
Total number of miles of track and
siding .................................... 6,114.81

—Buffalo Express, April 6, 1899.

Helpers.
Coroner— Was the victim conscious

when you reached him?
Pat— Yis. sir, he worn But bcchune us

I don’t belave he knew ut.— Philadelphia
North American.

Your Place iviU Keep Yn.. »

Without good health^
cannot keep situations or

joy life. Most troubles oril

nate in impure blood. Hood's

Sarsaparilla makes the blood
rich and healthy, and uiir
help you 4 4 keep your place "
Built Up -“Was tired out h.rt*

appetite until I took Hood s SsrsaSlii^
It built me right up and I can cut hS lt-

Ktta M. Haw, Athol. MiS; towtUy

kzfcta

Hood*. Pill, curs 11™ Ills; the non-tnl^Tr:
oflg cathartic lo uhs with

The Benefits
•coar*,« *"<1 correctly ,naile c*ri _

“ PEACOCK "

CLINTON CHAIN WORKS
I4S South C linton Street, t hlrnc*. *

Foot-Rnse Trade-Mark Su.tmtn.a
Ju .. ..... -

falo,

----- ----- _ -'uaiumra,

i!.U,,b« orUtfcd"’- ‘“--U-Pr'me L>«. B1-

State op Ohio, City op Toledo, I
Lucas Couxxr, | *

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is the
senior partner of the linn of F. J. Uheney

' & Co., doing business in the city of Toledo.
County and State aforesaid, and that said
firm will pay the sum of One Hundred Dol-

* Isrs for each and every case of catarrh that
cannot be cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh

, Cure. FRANK J. CHENEY,
j Sworn to before me and subscribed in my
presence, this 6t.h day of December. A. D.1886. A. W. GLEASON,[Seal] Notary Public.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is token internally and
acts directly on the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system. Send for testimonials,
free. F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.— • -

Interested In Texas!
If so you will do well to send to D. J.

Price, Gen. Pass. A Tkt. Agt. International
A Great Northern Railway, Palestine,
Texas, for a copy of “Illustrator and <5en-
eral Narrator,’ a very attractive publica-
tion. filled with reliable information in re-
gard to the Empire State of the Southwest.
A2'Ceut8Lami> to cover postage will secure it.

falo, has ordered a permanent injunction'
with coats, and a full accountiur 0f ulu
to issue against Paul B. Hudson, manuS
turer of ‘^Dr. Clark’s Foot Powder” .IS
a so against a retail dealer of Brooklyn ~

swMfWs.-aarasi's
for tired, aching feet to shake :n vourihw*
now so largely advertised and sold allov«
the countnr. Allen S. Olmsted, of Le Rot
N. \ is the owner of the trade mark "Fw;
—Ease, and he is the first individual who
ever advertised a foot powder extensitek
He will send a sample Free to any one who
writes him for it. The decision in thiicsie
upholds his trade mark and renders all par.
ties bable who fraudulently attempt to
profit by the extensive “Foot— Ease” adver
tising. in placing upon the market a spunnos
and similar appearing preparation, labeled
and put up in envelopes and boxes iikt
Foot-Ease. Similar suits will be brought
against others who are now infringing os

law right*" k* 80 trade mark and tomroon

The service of the Nickel Piste Road to
New York City and Boston i* a demonstrat-
ed succesa. The demands of the traveling
Public are met by providing three peerless
fast express trains in each direction daily.
1 hese trains are composed of modern, tirst-
‘*as» day coaches, elegant Vestihuled sleep-
ing care between Chicago. New Y’ork »nd
Boston, and unexcelled dining cars. Solid
through trains between Chicago and Xev
Y ork have uniformed colored porters in
charge of day coaches, whose services >re
placed at the disposal of passengers. If you
want to travel comfortably, economically

WJ OMEN are assailed at every turn by troubles peculiar
y y to t^e^r sex- Every mysterious ache or pain is a

symptom. These distressing sensations will keep
on coming unless properly treated.

The history of neglect is written in the worn faces and
wasted figures of nine-

WOMEN WHO
NEED MRS.
P/NKHAM’S AW

tenths of our women,
every one of whom may
receive the invaluable ad-
vice of Mrs. Pinkham,
without charge, by writing
to her at Lynn, Mass.

Miss Lula Evans, of
Parkersburg, Iowa, writes of her recovery as follows :

“Dear Mrs. Pinkham — I had been a constant sufferer
for nearly three years. Had inflammation of the womb,
leucorrhoea, heart trouble, bearing-down pains, backache,

headache, ached all over, and
at times could hardly stand on
my feet. My heart trouble was

so bad that some nights
I was compelled to sit
up in bed or get up
and walk the floor,
for it seemed as
though I should
smother. More
than once I have
been obliged to
have the doctor
visit me. in the
middle of the
night. I was also
very nervous and
fretful. I was ut-
terly discouraged.
One day I thought I
would write and see

if you could do any-
thing for me. I followed

your advice and now I feel
like a new woman.' All

those dreadful troubles I have no

it tv i u . -.r *more, and I have found Lydia
ttWiam s Vegetable Compound and Sanative Wash a sure

andmedichie^b06^ 1 ^ VCry thankful for y°ur Eood advice
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*^|TH retrospective view.

<f#r is tb* U*l*t of »*»•

„ ,pw"'r .bow w l» a»»* *•

«b«k|°»*°V .round u. It. «1onr to .bed
Si.h »Ve«t dre»re*plctur«» of th# hope*

tbat dea<l-

dj-h, ion f* that tho baart ooea knaw with

^bw ̂ Vaa unknown and tba futura
•ra • bright.

Come back with a charm. Ilka malodlea

echoing volca through tba ball*

of tba pa»t.

•fcfhoat* of tba flowara that fall with
• tba froat

/v. tifa'a lovaly gardena lamented and loat.0 - with their beauty, ’mid aorrowReturn
and atrif*.

To lighten and brighten the pathway of
af«.

fame, flcklt dama. with her glitter
and glare.

j|iy fade. Ue a joy. In the dark of de-
spair;

And fortune and frlanda may forever de-

But love with It* dream finds a home In
tbe heart.

There are charm* realatfeaa that cling to
the mir.d.

i-d early life and the things left behind.
Wh.ch brighten tbe future, for memory

U »et
^itb diamond* of Joy that we never for-

get

Wherever we warder, wherever w© atay,
Our tboughta will grow fonder of the days

far away;
And though time seems fleeter and the

years come faat.
To live will be sweeter for the sake of the

past.

.Joseph W. Humphries, In Atlanta Con-
stitution.

* *-

Ci.ARE.NCE HERBERT NEW.
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CHAPTER XI. — Continued. •

A return to Point Orote, to get my
bearings, would have cost o good hour
tnd a half; so I determined to trust the
chart, which was laid out on a scale of
three sixty-fourths of on inch to the
mile, and make a straight run from
Tnrofofo. Knowing as 1 now did the
exact position of the reef, it wns a sim-
ple matter to figure the distance ex-
actly — 19 miles, south-southwest quar-
ter west— and steer accordingly.

My calculations proved correct, the
lead touching bottom nt about half-past
e-even. With my former dungurous
experience in mind, 1 determined to
locate the wreck, if possible, before go-

ing down.' and steered directly along
the precipitous face Of the shoal with a
firm grip on the sounding-line, which
tOid the instant that we edge') off over
deep water. Proceeding in this way,
the lead was. pretty sure to strike the

wreck and drag when we came to it;
hut, as an extra precaution, I lowered
*way the rock anchor and let it hang
•ixfeet under water. This experiment
*ai an entire success, for in a few mo-
ments it caught so sharply against the

perpendicular side of the hulk as al-
most to snap its line; had there been
JBore than a rag of the sail up, it would
bare done so.

As we needed all the time there was,
told Dorotea to turn around and ga/e
u^on wonders of the vasty deep
whl,e 1 got into that diving suit. It

*a* just as well, however, that curios-
• J pot the better of her before I put
J11 >be helmet, or qiy appearance might
, v* fccare(l her into a flu The rig eer-
ul“ 3 made an uncouth monster of me,
t it didn’t frighten her half so much

w ‘d idea of my remaining under
ater in it. She clung to me for several
ornenu, letting me kiss herns much
J pleased, before 1 could bottle my-
• up. Her nervousness was con-
nious; but I impressed upon her

\f!\ 1 1C necesa>ty of keeping a sharp
out for other proas, and showed

lh( , .°'y t0 with the line if it
“Ndd be necessary.

1! e descent was accompanied by the

bJl” *!leomfor!®HIesen*ntion that had
nafeatureof my former experience;

J, reining confidence a little more
X'*}* .1 carefully examined tl.e

nC- "‘'k lbe electric lantern. 1
URe dynamite, lest it might

down ' 0 stern and send it crashing
tvpra t0 ttttlfttliomable depths; but
SonM^* D0 choic« jn the matter. It
cut tk ha'e 1aken aI1 tbe afternoon to

lough the coral and timbers. So,

drinfrt of the cart ridges in a hole
)|ne * 1,16 steel bar, I arranged the
filer wkf !° dc,ach n heavy sledge h^m-
fii»on ,K0h — - had brought, and drop it

tte mercury capsule.

u c°Ofiiderable doubt in my.
plodf i elker the thing would ex-
tad is*!!: " hen 1 a8ce tided to the proam a h',nJr«d 1et'
reojo' J, ̂  'be line, the doubt was
*atfcr ( 1 or three square rods cf

from .TV" a bubble, as if

• run.ki- ,n^ *Pr*nK* accompanied by
C?*"* 'vhich funded very like!
I u?n,oto” Horoteu said.

khfU .. 1 t‘,ne ̂  desesjiding again
e commotion subsided, and

hiG? H R P nff ti«fh,-*°ot hoi© in the
bull. 1 or a moment or two i hesitated
about entering. All the stori©. atoul

cated in old wrecks flushed through my
mind. Hut, Anally, mustering eo^rn™

3a1«0 'Th*1 ln*lli*• ‘ b*^n ,ol“-vetigate. Tb. me. evld,..,!, tll(y
b.tn an •fl.H.old in tb. gallon Ur
It wa. filled Kith package, done Jfftn
hiUeas they and their eontenu
»er. now bard a. coral rock, but bad
one. been Indigo bale., without doubt
A number of them mu.t hare been
•toye through the planking when the
galleon etruck, for 1 could almo.t .land
upright without touching the deck-
beams overhead.

Cuu’iously making my way aft I
came to a bulkhead separating ’the
nold from a laxarettodirectly beneath
the captain', cabin. Thi. I feared
would be .olid, In order to prevent
eouiu. unlcation from the forward part
of the ship; and so it proved. As it pre-

sumably fenced in the strong room or
treasure chamber, there was nothing
to do but force an opening through it
without delay. (It must be under-
stood that even a diver who has spent
years at the business, and has an at-
tendant pumping fre^h air down to
him. cannot afford to waste an instant
of time or undertake anything requir-

ing violent exertion while he is inside

of a wreck, under .vacer. The slightest
miscalculation, the displacement of
*omo heavy object, may cause him
either to lose his head or to become
entangled beyond the possibility of es-
cape.) I hated to ise another cart-
ridge; the chances were even that it
might blow the treasure into Father
Neptune’s subcellar. Hut the effects
oMhe first explosion appeared to be
merely local, there being no indication
of radial splits .n the coral incrusta-
tion; and tbat decided the question.

The sledge had disappeared, so the
shorter steel bar had to take its place
ns an explosive agent. Calculating
that the force would be mostly inside.
I descended as soon as the rumbling
had censed; but the water in the hull
was still violently agitated, and the
current forced me back when I at-
tempted to enter. After this had sub-
sided.! crawled into a place so changed
In appearance that it made me feel
queer. The great lumps which had
once been indigo were hurled in nil dl-
reotlonj,* mostly forward. In some
places they were piled even with the
deck timbers; toward the after bulk-
head they were scooped away to a
depth of six feet, and the planking be-
yond was completely crushed through,
leaving a large hole into the lazaretto.
I was exceedingly careful where I

stepped, but lost no time in crawling
In. The moment had come at last when
our hopes were destined to be realized
or finally destroyed. I cast the light!
slowly about the place. Along the
after side there were several tiers of i

"hen the galleon was lost), eight-real
P 'ce. of Philip V., dollars from the

i eXl.e"n mint’ bearing simply the
Bpantao arms, and even four-real
pieces. I remember wishing that all

:5Vr!V.l,r! bnd been °n acco|tnt
of its bulk; but. after ascending to the

upper chamber, I knew pretty well
how hdmund Dantes must have felt.

I had provided myself with a stout
bag pt cocoa matting, and was raking
handfuls of the doubloons into It, when
there came a sharp tug at the line fas-
tened around toy waist. This was tbe
danger tlgnal agreed upon with Doro-
tra; so, dragging the heavy sack, I
scrambled out through the bulk and
pulled myself up to the proa. It took
our united efforts to get my burden
over the gunwale; thefi Dorotea point-
ed off to the west-ard. where a gigantic
sail was moving swiftly along.

To unscrew the helmet clumps and
take it off wns but the work of n few
seconds; then I grabbed the glass and
focused it upon the other cruft. It
was the padres big proa, us 1 had sus-
pected— his corpulent figure near the

helmsman was unmistakable— but so
far away ns to be all but hull down;
and, making to the s’uth’urd ns she
was, it was highly improbable that he
hud seen our mast. For a good half
hour 1 watched the proa, not daring to
raise our own sail lest it should be
seen; then Sebnstiano put about to
the west’ard and almost disappeared.
This was our opportunity, so we were
quickly off in the opposite direction.
I calculated that by making 40 miles
due east we should have the wind
about right for u straight reach into
Tarofofo, and could probably get there
by six o’clock, it was actually a little
before that when I concealed the gold
and other articles in the fissure, so
that, catching enough sea bass on the
way to account for our long sail, we
arrived at Agana by eight, in all my
experience with sailing craft, extend-
ing over many years and gathered up-
on every sea of the globe. 1 never found
anything to equal the island proas of
the western Fact lie in either speed or
safety. On account of their strength
and lightness they are practically in-
destructible, and their enormous sail
area makes them the .fastest things
upon suit water. That my statement
of having made 20 statute miles an
hour with one, before the wind, is no
exaggeration, anyone Who bus ever
sailed in one will admit.

Sebastiano returned about nine
o’clock, having left the big proa at
Apia, and, while satisfying his vora-
cious appetite, told us quite frankly
that he hud spent the day looking for
the Santa Rosa shoal. Recalling, for
Col. de Gnrma a benefit, the conversa-
tions which had induced Cnpt. Hal-
stead to sound for the shoal, the padre
Asked if I could remember the posi-
tion given upon the Imray chart.
When 1 repeated it, he said that an
older Spanish chart which he had seen
in Manila located the r-eef nt least 20
miles farther west; that he had sup-
posed at the time, and, in fact, until
Halstead explained its nature, it was
really a small islet which showed
above water, and the most southerly

of the archipelago. This state-one

THE MOMENT HAD COME AT LAST.

small boxes; piled one above the other,
and there seemed to have been nn even
larger number against the bulkhead;
but tbe explosion had thrown them all
about the place. Wondering why none
of them had smashed open, l presently
noticed that several had gone to pieces
a little beyond where I was standing,
scattering their contents in drifts
over the floor.
With a sense of unreality numbing

my brain. I stooped and took some of
the Objects in my hand. They were
round and flat, smaller than a silver
dollar. They were covered with a thin
flljn of corrosion, through which I had
no difficulty in making out the castles
and rampant lions of the Spanish royal
arms. I scratched with my knife nt
the corrosive film; the bright yellow*
beneath proved conclusively that the
coin was an old double doubloon, or
doubloon onza, w*orth $15.50, troy
weight, and probably something more
on account of its antiquity, for it was
dated 1701 ( reign of Charles III.) and
bore the mint mark of Mexico City— M.
It was impossible to estimate the num-
ber of these doubloons in sight; there
were tiers upon tiers of the boxes, and
they were all full.
Stepping toward the side w all, to see

how deep they were piled against it,
I stumbled over the combing of n
hatchway in the floor. The cover wns
unfastened, and, after raising it, the
light revealed a short ladder, which I
cautiously descended. At tbe bottom
f found myself In a lower hold which
had been used as a second nud larger
treasure chamber. The forward end
was piled solid with bars, three inches
square by fourteen Inches long, which
proved to be Ingots of pure silver; and
in boNe*. all around, were globe dollars
of Charles UI.’s time (hearing date of
17M and fresh from the Seville mint

ment didn't exactly tally with the
questions he had asked on the steamer
when looking nt Halstead’s chart, but
I could hardly repress a grin of satis-
faction. nevertheless. If my fat friend
pinned his faith upon this last theory
it would keep him at least 30 miles
away from me whenever be pursued
his investigations.

The fact, however, that he intended
making a systematic search for the
shoal complicated matters a good deal.
He was likely to overhaul me sooner
cr Inter and find that 1 wns actually re-
moving the treasure. He might have
spies all over the island, for all I
knew, and some day my visits to Fort
Tarofofo might be reported to him.
Then, again, if I succeeded in getting
all the money ns far as my rocky fis-
sure, it was sure to We spirited away
by Sebastiano or the natives if they
were successful in tracking me; and,
cudgel my wits as 1 might, there
seemed no way in which I could secrete
it until the steamer returned without
exciting suspicion — suspicion which
might cause it to disappear at any mo-
ment. It seemed imperative that I

should consult Halstead before get-
ting any more of the stuff above wa-
ter; yet in ease there were no passen-
gers for Guajah, ns we had talked,
there wasn’t a chance of seeing him
for nearly four mouths, and there was
some doubt of his returning even then.
There was a possibility of my reach-
ing Yap in the proa before he left that
island, but it was a pretty formidable
undertaking. After spending consid-
erable thought over the situation,
however it seemed unsafe to attempt
any other move, and I determined to
risk it.

There was practically little danger
that Sebnstiano would succeed iu ac-
complishing anything; not being a nav-

igator. his investigations were pure
guesswork and dead reckoning from
 Guajan. Even inie didlocate the reef,
I was positive that he had no diving
apparatus, and he eofildn’t do much
without— that 1 knew from my own
experience. The principal thing that
worried me was the chance of his run-
ning across my equipment in the fis-
sure. and taking it with me wns out of
the question. While thinking the mat-
ter over I wondered if the padre had
Investigated Fray Ignacio’s box. A
scrap of conversation with Bartolo-
meo which 1 had overheard implied

that he bad; it Indicated consi(Ter*4ffe
displeasure with the resident padre
for some reason or oth^r. If such were
really the casa it might be monthi
before anyone connected with the
church would have occasion ic, visit
either the crypt or the room contain-
ing the votive offerings again, and thlf
gave me an idea.

The Islanders are intensely supersti-
tious, and it has always been a policy
of the church to foster this character-
istic. So that, if I could add to the al-
ready bad reputation of Tarofofo bay.
neither threats, bribes nor persuasion
would avail to get a native within !

miles of tbe place. In view of this fact, j

my friend with the diseased wdshbon* j

seemed particularly fitted for the pur- !

pose, if I could only spirit him away. I

Sebnstiano had partaken heartily of
his late supper that evening, and, be-
tween them, the padres bad punished
a vast quantity of wine. Aside from
this, they were thoroughly tired out
by their day upon the water, and in
all probability would sleep like logs.
So, an hour or so after they bad re-
tired, I cautiously slipped into the
church through tbe little postern, as
I hud done before.

Not a soul appeared to be stirring, j

Tbe fact of the door being unlocked
was suspicious — I had expected to pick
it with a piece of wire— but, as there
was no time for investigation. I stole
into the cloisters and through the pas-
sage which led to the chamber contain-
ing the horrible images. The figure 1
was after bad been well put together,
and was heavier than it should have
been, besides; but, though the ghastly
thing gave me cold shivers, 1 pulled it
from the fastenings with little cere-
mony.

Holding the dummy upright before
me, I quietly returned, and was aboq*
to open the postern, when the door
suddenly swung wide, revealing a burly
form in the moonlight outside. It was
Sebastiano; but, fortunately for me.
his head w as not as clear as usual. Be-
ing an inveterate smoker, his nerves
often went back upon him; and no
mortal digestion could stand the abuse
he had given his that evening without
protesting. Altogether, he was in a
bad way. Nothing but an object of
vital importance could have forced him
to venture upon a nocturnal prowl in
such a condition. The moonlight must
have given that wax figure an aspect of
blood-curdling horror, for, with a gasp
of surprise and mortal terror, th*
padre turned and ran across the little
square, around the tribunal, through
the plaza, then over the bridge to the
beach. I had seen my advantage in an
instant, and, holding the figure so that
it covered me entirely, glided rapidly
after him. When we struck the beach
he dodged around a proa which laj
hauled' up on the sand, and, with v
screech of fright, doubled back ovei
the lower bridge. Fit-king up a good
sized lump of coral, I threw* it with ail.
tny might and struck him fairly be-
tween the shoulders.' That settled it;
he ran as if the devil were after him,
not daring to look round.

Since arriving at Agana, 1 had be-
come acquainted with the islandei
Miguel, who had presented the church
with his effigy in wax after recovering
from his strange and terrible disease,
well enough to remember the proa ia
which he always sailed. This lay not
far from my own; and it seemed em-
inently fitting that the owner’s ghost
should put to sea in it. Lest anyone
should have nerve enough to watch the
proceedings, I propped the figure in
the stern, where, concealing me, it

would show distinctly, then sailed
around the island to Tarofofo as fast
as the craft would travel. Upon reach-
ing the cove, I secured Br’er Miguel
among the rocks on Point Paicpouc in
such a way that, while invisible from
the outside, no one could enter ths
bay without seeing him. Considering
the possibility of discovery by some
one with sufficient education and cour-
age to investigate the thing, it seemed
risky to put it on the point where mj
fissure was.

There was no time to reach the town
again before daybreak; so, running up
the east const to a point where thi
island was less than four miles across
I lashed the steering paddle in such e
way that it would carry the proi
straight out to sea, and set it adrift.
A valley which lay along the enster

ly base of Tiniquio opened out in th«
neighborhood of Agana, and by six
o'clock I pushed through a banani
patch directly in the rear of the gober
nador’s house. As it happened, there
was no one in the patio, and, mounting

m3* room unobserved, I came down
agalfi directly with a couple of towelv
Having had no sleep, and considerable
hard work, I felt just rocky enough for
a good swim; it also seemed an excel-
lent excuse for early rising in case any-
one should have noticed my move
meets.

[TO BE COKTTNnKD.]
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MEDICAL INSTITUTE
303 E. Main St., JACKSON, MICH.

M/PAV MFN restored to rigor and
wf L.nr\ urc/V vitality. Organs of
the body which have been weakened
through disease, overwork, excess or
indiscretions, restored to full power,
strength and vigor by our new and
original system of treatment.

HUNDREDS ofevidence of the good
results obtained from our method of
treating all forms of chronic disease.

WE TREAT AND CURE
C--*.

KSEr
ST: _____

caknos, CoonpOion.
Lumhaso,
Female Wc

Heart Dmaae.

Sterilrty.

Bladder Trouble,
Low of Vitaliy,

Liver Complaint
Tumo-a.
Pile*, Fistula,

Skin Diseases,
blood btt-Mrt

Youthiui Error*.
Nerrou* Troubles.
Weakoeai oil Men.

COSSt’LTATlOI FRKK. CIMSCEfi XODKRATE.
Hoar* • ta S. Sat Opra SMtaya.

DR. HALE IN PERSONAL CHARGE.

snCIAL SOTICtt Those tin able ..call should send
BUmp for question blank for home treatment.

REVIVO
n-STH* RESTORES

VITALITY.

Made a
Well Man
of Me.

1st Day.

15th Day.

THE GREAT 30th

FRENCH REMEDY,
Produces the above results in 30 DAY5. It acts

! powerfully and quickly. Cures when all others

fail. Young men and old men will recover their
youthful vigor by using REVIVO. It quickly
and surely restores from effects of sell-abuse or

excess and indiscretions Lost Manhood. Lost

Vitality, bnpotency, Nightly Emissions, Lost

Power of either sex, Failing Memory, Wasting

Diseases. Insomnia, Nervousness, which unfits

one for study, business or marriage, knot only

cures by starting at the seat of disease, but is a

Great Nerve Tonic and Blood-Builder

and restores both vitality and strength to the

muscular and nervous system, bringing back
the pink glow to pale cheeks and restoring the

Are of youth. It wards off Insanity and Con-

sumption. Accept no substitute. Insist on hav-

ing REVIVO, no other. It can be carried in vest

pocket. By mail, $1.00 per package, in plain
wrapper, or six for $5.00, with a positive writ-

ten guarantee to cure or refund the money in

every package. For free circular address

ROYAL MEDICINE CO., CHICAGO, IU
For sale at Chelsea, Mich., by51 FEXN & VOGEI*

How Is Your Stalionei

If your stock is low

HAVE IT REPLENISHI

Hawthorne. Crank.
— Inch (diamond .hane). Chain -*-1® Inch beet

. hardened centers end rivets < Indl.n.polt* B best w
J quality}, »tr»w center »nd blued •tde*. Fra—e f
S KeguI.rM-inch.opuonSSorSlinrhe* Finish— Perk v
. myrtle green, neetly hand striped, ilear— Regular
* Wtt _ __ el *A . ^ • k. tad Fto>..«,e - - -- -- * -- - — ̂

A Curloua Induetry.
The production of what it known r.

silkworm gut for fishing lines is a curl-
ous industry that has followed the de-
cline of silk culture in the vicinity o'
Nurcin, Spain. The grub is fed on th«
usual mulberry leaves, but before it be-
gins to spin it is drowned in vinegar,
and the substance that would hav«
formed the cocoon is drawn from the
body as a thick silken thread. Tho
threads are treated with chemicHlt,
dried, put up in bundles of 100 and soM
wong the Med/terranean.— -N. Y, World.

» 71, option 7*1 10 looth rear and M front tni-ockrts q
are used on 71 jrear. 10 and » on 7*. Handle Hare »
—Adjustable. Pcdala- Bridgeport, rat trap. Sad. 9

1 V»nch Morgan A Wright double tube. Taat Has J
-Containing wrench, oiler, rei»atr outfit and span- 5
nw. Tread- «X-ln.-h. TaMaa-Sbelby cold drawn q
.•a ml***. Wli<H-l HaM- 41U inches. Wheel* ?® *

Weight - < A bout > expounds.

15000 Sold in 1898}
It’s as good as any wheel made. All modern $
mproveinonts. Guaranteed for one year. If 2
lot found as represented, return at our ex- »Ul’l. JWWIIU 1 U.' I., 1U.U1U <44, WUI r-*- to
pen so both ways, and you can have your 2
money back on demand.
ASK US TO SEND YOU OUR FREE BICYCLE aTAIOQ 5
Bend 15 cents for our l.ooo page catalogue. 2

It lists everything used by mankind. $

I * MONTGOMERY WARD 5 CO., CHICAGO.
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Andrew Carneaie, attlieaffeofOO years,
retiree from a*il?e business life with a
fortune of $300,000,000, which he snys he

will spend largely in phila' throplc work
l>efore he dies.

Grand Rapids Herald: The old world
could scarcely I* blamed if American

newspapers were excluded, as well as

American beef. Most of the rotten beef

has been only on p*i>er anyway.

The Detroit, Ypsilanti A Ann Arbor
electric railroad is haring quite a warm
time of it in the courts through Its illegal

extortions for fares for riding on Its cars.

The fares charged are in excess of what
its franchise allows. It should be mulct*
ed every time.

News from the Phillipine* seems to indi*
cate that th# partisans of Agunaldo are
growing weary of the strife. Gen. Otis
daily notes signs of the disintegration of

the hostile troops, the Filipino congress is

sick of the war (for that matter so is

everybody else) and the whole outlook for

peace is quite encouraging.

As a result of Gen. Miles' “embalmed

charges and the investhration into
them, the American meat trsde with
Germany is likely to be badly crippled if
not entirely wiped out. A committee of
the German reichstag to whom tht sub-
ject of a meat inspection bill was referred
has reported back a bill which is go hostile

to American interests that it is not believed

the government will sanction it.

Judging from a newspaper interview
Gen Miles has had all the invesiigation
lighting he desires. In fact the court of
inquiry has taken all the fight out of him.

He is now as meek as a lamb and says
“The president is commander-in-chief of

the army and my superior He has ap
proved the findings of the Wade court of
inquiry, therefore I have no comment to

make. It would be an unnoldierly act were
I 10 do so.”

And now there is talk of a big railroad

trust, to include all the lines between
Boston and Chicago, to prevent the cut-

ting of rates, the joiut traffic association

having failed to remedy that state of af-

fairs “Trusts, trusts, trusts.” it’s nothing

but trusts nowad lya Anything to make
the rich man richer and the poor man
poorer. After a time it will be “bust,
bust, bust,” and again the rich man will

be richer and the poor man poorer, for
4 he capitalists will have the money and
tiie “unsuspecting public” will have the
locks of the trusts.

The beautiful springtime, never more

welcome than this var, brings with its
advent our sacr>d Memorial Day, May 80.
Th«* day set apart for paying special re-

spect to the memory of our Nation's
heroes, who, sleeping now In eternal rest,
were once c*9’hed in the unllbrm of their

country's Koldh ry, doing such service as

was commanded of them.

Since laat we «d served Memorial Day
our country has passed from a war with
a foreign power to a condition of peace.
We are yet compelled to keep our brave
soldiery in line of readiness to battle with

insurgents in our uew possessions, but as

a nation we feel that the real horrors of
war are at an end.

New made graves mark the resting spot
of many a hero who responded to the call
of his country in our last war, the deep

sea covers the form of many a brave blue
coat of our navy. Let it be our special
desire to see i hat the memory of these
brave boy* be kept fresh. Let all citizens

lay aside their daily work on Memorial
Day and see that the day be not given to
sports and games, but ra'her treated as
would he the Sabbath day, accompanied

with that d'-sire for a pleasant, restful sea-

son given to a talk of our nation's interest*.

Chelsea will uot be unmindful of those

who reminded to their country's call
when their services were needed and who
diet) while doing that duty so nobly and
sowell, and will observe the season by
exercises fitted to ft.

8u day, May 28, is Memorial Sunday,
and at 2 o’clock p. m. R. P. Carpenter Post

and W. R C. will attend the Congrega-
tional church where memorial services
will lie held and a sermon preached by
Rev. C. 8. Jones. To these services the
public is invited.

Tuesday, May 80, is Memorial Day,
and the program of exercises will be car-

ried out jn the town hall as follows:

'lus'c ...............  Band
Reading of Orders _______ Geo J. Crowell
Music * .......................... Choir
Prayer ................ Rev. C. 8. Jones
Music ...... ..................... Choir
Oration ............. Rev. J. 1. Nickerson.

Benediction.

At the conclusion of the services a
procession will be form'd which will

march to Oak Grove cemetery where the
Post services will be held and the graves
ot deceased soldiers in Oak Grove and
Ml. Olivet cemeteries will be decorated

The procession will form in the following

order:

Band.
K. O. T. M.

R. P. C Tpenter Post, No. 41,
Flower Wagon.

Carriages.

After thi Post service and firing ol
salute the piocession will return to the

hall in the same order and be dismissed.

The children are requested to procure

all the flowers they can and bring them to

the town hall May 80 at 9 o’clock a. m.,
where a committee will be ready to
receive them.

Under the present specific tax laws of
the Slate the railroads of Michigan will
this year pay !ax«*8 aggregating 91.087,-
616 83, an increase of $145,803 85 over
Hie taxes paid under the same law last
year, the increase being due to increased

earnings, and the new construction placed

upon the law by Commissioner Osborn
which has resulted in the addition of taxes

aggregating $43,874.98. . The computation

of taxes were placed in the hands of the

auditor-general lor collection Monday and
all tuxes must be paid by July 1. The
average increase in the taxes of the roads

is over 10 per cent. The Michigan Cen-
tral taxes amount to $206,866.78.

The navies of Europe will do homage
to a brave man as Admiral Dewey makes
his homeward trip from the Philippines
by way of the Red Sea and Mediterranean.

Already the French and English naval
authorities are making arrangements to
give him a fitting reception. An invita-
tion is to be extended to him to visit
Portsmouth and Plymouth, And if he
accepts it a British escort will meet him at

Aden or Port Said. “The world do move,”
a hundred years or so ago a British escort
would also probably have been cheerfully
accorded toa victorous American admiral,

but he would have been a prisoner and
uot an honored guest

O A Thousand Tongues
Could not express the rapture of Annie

K. Springer, of 1125 Howard sheet, Phila-
delpbia. Pa., when she found that Dr
King’s New Discovery for Consumption
had completely cured her of a hacking
cough that for many years had ninde life a
burden. All other remedies and doctors
could give her no heip, but she muys 0j- t|,j8
Royal Cure, “it soon removed the pain in
my chest and 1 cun now sleep soundly,
Momething I can scarcely remember doing
liefore. J feel like sounding its praise*
throughout the LTnveiee.” 8o will every
one who tiiea Dr King's New Discovery
lor any trouble of ihe Throat. Chest or
Lunga. Price 50c. and $1. Trial bottles
free at Glazier A Stunson's Bunk Drug
Store. Every bottle guaranteed.

Subscribe for the Herald, $1 per year.

That Throbbing Headache

Would quickly leave you, if you used
Or. Kiug’s New Life Pills. Thousands ol
sufferers have proved their matchless merit
for Sick and Nervous Headaches. They
muke pure blood and strong nerves and
build up your health. E 'sy to take. Try
them. Only 25 cents. Money back if not
cured. Sold at Glazier A Stiinsou’s Bank
Drug Store

The Walter L. Main Circus.

Amoug the prominent features to be
introduced by the Main circus at Ypsilanti,

Saturday, May 27, may be mentioned the
smallest elephant in the world; a detach

ment of Roosevelt’s Rough Riders who
took an active part in the famous charge

of San Juan Hill; the celebrated Werntz
family— six in number; the great Living-

ston family of society acrobats; Lil Ker-

slake and his troup of performing pigs;
Martina Lowanda, jr„ the Brazilian horse-

man; Miss Rosa Deckrill, the beautiful

and accomplished rider; Wm. Conrad and
his horseback riding monkey; young

Herbert the 10-year-old boy clown; a troup

of genuine Bedouin Arabs; Cooper, the
tallest man in the world; Major Rinebeck,
the smallest man; Wild Rose, the wild
girl; and 50 other riders, aerial iats. clowns,

leapers and tumblers. Under the big
menagerie tent will be seen the largest
collection of rare wild animals in the
entire world.

W G. Kcmpf and R. G. Hoag are el
changing places of residence today.

There is an advertised letter In the
Chylsea poet office for W. C. Taylor.

The annual sale of plants will be held

May 25. 28 and 27, at John Cummfng’s
The Michigan Central will put 18 Inches

of gravel over Us entire line between Ypsl

laid! and Detroit this summer.
• The annual meeting of the Grand Com-

mandery of Michigan Knights Templar

will next year be held in Ann Arbor.
R. Dennis Walker has been drawn as a

traverse Juror for the next term of the
United States district court which meets

in Detroit June 1

The Michigan Bell Telephone exchange

has been moved during the last lew days
and Is now located over the Kempf Com
mercial and Savings Bank

In committee of the whole the senate
and legislature has agreed to a bill making
a misdemeanor of false representations in

advertisements It is intended to prevent

“fake” sales.

The Nickel 1 for May Is replete with
go<Ki reading matter. Its sulwcription

pi ice, 50 cents per year, places it within

the reach of all It is published by The
Nickell Magazine, Boston, Mass.

The subject for discussion at the meet

ing of the Busin* ss Men’s Class at the
Congregational church next Sunday is

“Our mission to the neglected places of

this land.” Charles Kaiser will open the

discussion.

Jackson Patriot: “ One of the queeresi

things in human nature,” remarked the
Summit philosopher the other day, “is
that a fellow may be a king amoug men
and yet not be able to play even the deuce

among women ”
Representative George E. Gillam has

sold his newspaper, the Review, at Harris-

ville, and has purchased the Hillsdale
Standard. Mr. Gillam has many friends
in Chelsea who will wish him all kinds of
success in his uew venture.

Marcus W. Wallace, an Ann Arbor
horseman, well known to many in Chelsea,
was thrown from his buggy late at night
Monday, and suffered a concussion of the

brain, his ear drum having burst. He
was dead when found at 4 o'clock Tues-
day morning

Mr. Ben Huehl, of Chelsea, and Miss
Emma Fiukheiner. of Lima, were married
last evening at the home of the bride’s pa-
rents. in the presence of a number of their
relatives and friends. They will go to
housekeeping in Mrs. Bauer’s house on
South Main street.

County Cflerk Schnh ha* received a cir-

cular letter from the department of the
interior at Washington asking for a com-
plete and authentic list of all the civil
divisions and municipalities in the county

A list of the last census was enclosed. It

shows the. population of Washtenaw
county to have been in 1890, 42 210. The
p«»pulati"n of the cities and villages were:

Ann Atbor. 9,431; Ypsilanti. 6.129; Chel

sea. 1,856; Manchester, 1.191; Saline, 706.

The new branch of the C M. B. A. in
this village was duly organized Saturday

evening at Maccabee hall. Twenty-two
members tfere initiated, after which the
officers for the ensuing term were installed

and are as follows: President, Cbnuncey

Hummel; 1st vice president, Louis Burg;

2d vice president, William F. Kress; re

cording secretary, J. S. Hoeffler; financial

secretary, Joseph Seckinger; asssistant
secretary, Henry Mullen; treasurer. Mar

tin Breitenbach; marshal, Edward Beissel;
trustees, long term, James S. Gorman.

John Webber; short term, John Clark.

William Kelly, Peter Merkel; guard,
William O'Connor. Grand Secretary John

H Breen, of Detroit, conducted the cere
monies.

10 Cents a Dish .

U the price of a larffe assortment of novelfv glttRoware and f«lw, i

china plates which we have just placed on sale. No old back iinmW'
but new things just out Think of a full siao decorated china wi
plate for 10 centa.

Have you noticed our line of

Rose Candlesticks

Trimmed with fancy Cordova wax candles, at 25 cents eueli.
are smart sellers very much in use at present.

We are also showing a Hue Hoc of

26c China Cake Plates

And Art Glass Vases, new and up-to-date. Come in and loj
them over, you’ll want some of them. M

We will make you a low price on anything in the crockery liile>

FREEMAN’S.

It’s Just the Correct Thing
Tl at is what you like about the Millinery I am showing this annod

and that is what will please you. Mv prices will also please you and liMjjj
ran tee all my work. *

All the Ladies Are Invited to Call and See Stock.

Miss NELLIE MARONEY.I
Upstairs — Over the H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.’s Store.

THE
When buying; Nhoea of any Lint
lo pay Ca»h for (hem.

I have a fine new stock of

Men’s, Boys’, Ladies’ and Children’s Shoes,)
which I will sell at the lowest prices for cash. Come in and si’e th«

Repairing of all kinds neatly and cheaply executed.

JACOB MAST

Public ffotlot.

To Whom It May Concern:
Please take notice that the assessment

roll ol the village of Chelsea for 1899 is
now completed, and the board of review
ot said village will meet at the clerk’a
office in the town hall in said village on

Rfd 8at“rd»y. May 26 and 27,
ttU? where tke assessment

will be reviewed, and that any persons
deeming themselves aggrieved by the as-
wsssmeot may then be heard, and if it
Shall appear that any person hsa been
wrongtuily assessed or omitted ftom the
roll the board shall correct the roll in such

f8 •‘i*11 deem Just, as requir-

AcSoTlSW*' 0f AC' 8’°f ,,le Public
D..ted May 15, 1899.

M. J. Notes, Assessor.

AMO ATKAMAHtP LINK9.

Ho! for Toledo.

Next Sunday, May 21, occurs the open-

iog of Toledo’s “Sea Side Resort”— Lake
Erie Park and Casino, and the magnificent

program arranged for the opening day

will be a treat long to be remembered.

The Ann Arbor railroad will run a special
excursion, leaving Ann Arbor at 10:25 a.

m., tor which tickets will be sold at 75
cents for the round trip. Returning train
will leave Toledo at 6:30 p. m.

Leave Chelsea on the 7:15 a. m. train
and take it in. You can return on the
train arriving here at 10:20 p. m. The

to lf70,he Wh°le r0UDd lr‘P "m ““O'""

A Frightful Blunder

fJSM 2n«n cauJ® * horrible Burn, Scald
»hit*!I#*xru !*' Buckleu’s Arnica Salve*

Only 35 oen,. . b<K. Cure g®.,. »“^d'

Store.* 61,*iCT * 8lin»°“> BBank Drug

HEADQUARTERS!
- for -

Rubber Hose and Connections,
Sprayers, Lawn Mowers, Lawn Rakei,

Ice Cream Freezers, Screen Doors and Windows,

Oil and Gasoline Stove

BICYCLES.
Paints and Oils,

Iron Age Pivot Axle Riding Cultivator^

One Horse Com Cultivators, Tiger Bakes,

Double and Single H«rne^

All at Lowest Prices. a

Special Prices on Buggies to Clqse Out.

HOAG & HOLMES.!
Furniture at Lro

NEW MEAT /MARKET,
I have opened up a new meat martyl in the Klein building on NortM

Mam street, and will keep on hand at A times a full line ol all kinds

Smoked, Fresh .And Salt Meats,
Sausa&es, Etc.

a, j * 8*'are of your puLfcnage and by strict attention to buiim
lair dealing I hope to merjfa continuance of the 8arae«
Goods delivered.

Klein building, NortWMain street, Chelsea, Mich.

yqi cam
USE

20 DAYS FREE

XSfc
SSL

m 
MM*'. '

toU»i

\ ^
t'u| JBI

IwHffaoiiUY wMoaco .



coujitt yiwi,

JU" Arbor post office clctnetl up

lio profit to tbe Kovernuitnt )«•(

Merrick Burch hw bought CbvlM
MdUM and k>t at Sbarun Hollow

' will build a bluckamllb aliop oo Ibe

|l)OD. y
u,»tcr Hurry M Cole, of Ann Arbor.

, fn»K which la a curiosity. It baa

^ fta fifth leg coming out between

tw« front onm.

Mr,. M D. Caas, of Manchester, who
rtly underwent an operation lor can

^ III University boapital. Ann Arbor

tiouefi io Improve.

TbHenate liaa patted the bill appropri

yinjr $189, WO for current expenaea of the

md CoNe at YpaiUnti and |^2,000

^refwir*. or io all 1102.500.

guiirvitor Hull, of Sharon, says that in

• judgment Ihtre will not lie enough
^rtihiirveated in that township to pro

and aeed sufficient for home
^option.

lisft'areti that ihe little son of Prank

dsptt'y register of deetla, will have

tobmit to an operation and have an eye

! owing to a tumorous growth on

optic nerve.

Tiai'iNDti stands a good chance of se

^nirallret* mail delivery Special
i Blackman has been there looking

the ground and It i§ believed bis

will be in favor of it.

JgttAae. of Howell, put a pan of
ini; sulphur upstairs and one down
in Ids house Sunday week to fund-

it his ron having just recoverml from

fever. The ixuiae took Are and*
burned

ItiiM'nawed a hole tlirougb Hie floor of

m Pierce’s barn in Sbaroo, through

ah h quantity of wheat ran into the

nrnl. Five cuttle so gorged them*
won the grain that they became sick
one of llieni died

giu Ritie E Corey was awarded $5,000

Iht$2O.0UO damage suit against th**

pf Aim Arbor, Friday evening, lor

bjnrie* rrceived by falling on an icy
•«lk during the winter of 1897 8 It

ladmtood the case will be carried to
supreme court as the question o:

iliiy is one of law.

part of the

Manchester.

Mrs Amos Lazell moved into her house

Bnyne street last week.

Mrs Kirchgessner is visiting her son

ill tad family of Grand Rapids.

Mbs Marie Kirchbofer entertained the

^tltssst her hr me one evening Inst
k

ACRuckman went to Toledo Thurt-
ywhfiehe will be employed during
summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Fish, of Saline, visited
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wol*
h, Sunday.

Miss Ida Silkworth and Hugo Kircli-
n mended the May Festival at Ann
«r last week

Miss Alma Teeter is not teaching this

on account of scarlet fever having
out in the district

Hagamao and wife went to Ann
•rliui week on business connected
’he estate of Spencer Gordon, de*

fte«re Pk»*d to learn tliat Mr. Essery

^d to remain at the head of the~ yvar. the board having
1‘iui the same salary as last year.

f Gutter and cheese factory is an

,llinK The required number of
h,,,d«*rs has lieen secured and a meet-

li«t Saturday for the purpose
eating the officers.

“"""t the wind Tue*<l«y .flrr
; > **• McMulmn’s house which was
? raised and repaired was moved
1 s 'Hindation, damaging the plaster

k* r* l’'1*1,68 Mnd breaking Aome of the
tn the house.^ wti,h., wlm'l.n. been

* er ,Hther, Jameg Weir, went to
Thursday to visit friends and

-'l-oMayFestjyai. She will leave

«*k for her home in Denver. Col.,
"it on her way with friends in La
’ lDd^»id Chicago.

ra/bfiale. ,T. Fleming, Lyndon.
|w ~ ‘ — — —

T° ^XCHAJ,GIfi — An organ for
^ ,0 ma,cl1 'h® one I now

Li. go. f*"110 for a 8fmn of go°d Wtd*

North Lako.

Very little newa in this
country now.

JH'ZZr m
Cover your lomiito pUiU, J.ek Frori

is lounging around.

The cold snap i. p„lllD(C corn pUnlj

buck so that it and beau planting will rub
together.

Strawberries now promise to lie an aver
HP crop. If do unseen thing comes to
hinder they will be fine.

Dr. English, of Ann Arbor, Is at the
Grove House for a snort real. The family
will arrive later If at all this season.

There Is room for every man to stand on

hla own head, but no mom to stand on
another man’s head without permission
from the man himself.

There it a big dog flsi, hiivc in NorUl

Lake with a spear tine In the back of his

head to atop him swallowing other fish

They all ought to be muzzled in some way
as they are so dtstructive to other Ash.

Many of the bearing peach trees around
North Lake are dead beyond hope of
reHuaciiatlng, and all that remains to do is

to pull them out and try again with one

that wintered farther south or in a cellar.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo T English, of Syl-

van, were at the festival here Friday

evening last. Mr. English gave happy

words of encouragement and some good
and who) some advice to young grangers.

The Grange literary and maple syrup
festival on Friday night last was very
well attended, and in most ways was a
decided success. The liter sry part was
mirthful, Instructive and entertaining.
The sweet that followed was dealt out by

the lump, yard and dish. Then the
young people gathered in groups and
played the old time games which served
to take the remnant of sweet that had
lodged on the young men’s mustaches.
It was all done neatly, sweetly and com
pletely, while on their ' cheeks was Mt
tittle cute red and pink kisses. It took
some time to *tk the young fellows up,

hut when started they went in as if hound
to be in at the death. The old were sad-

dened by thoughts of the days of yore,

that this to them would return nevermore

Lima Zttxxu

Arl Guerin spent Saturday at Ann ‘Ar-
bor.

Nel«on Freer hu been .pending a few
days with his parents.

Miss Dena Stricter spent Saturday night

and Sunday with her parents.

Mort Freer, of Chelsea, spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Freer.

W. N. Lister and Arl Guerin caught
some fine fish in North Lake last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodora Covert, of Scio,

spent Sunday at Wm. Covert’s.
lay Easton is building a new kitchen

and making repairs on his house.

Bertha Finkbeiner, of Ann Arbor, is
spending a few days with her parents.

Ed. Spaulding’s hired man was thrown
from his bicycle Sunday afternoon and
broke his shoulder.

W. W. Wedemeyer will deliver the
Memorial Day address, Sunday, May 28
at 2 o’clock.

EORGE E. DAVIS

Everybody’s Auctioneer.
Headquarters at The Chelsea Herald

office. Auction hillirfurnished free.

Special Offer to Our Readers.

The Chelsea Herald and Twice-a-Week
Detroit Free Piess, each for one year, aud

the Free Press Annual Year Cook and
Encyclopedia for 1899, a.valuahle book o*

over 550 pages that tells you all you want

to know, for $163 Over 85,000 of the
1898 issue of the Year Book were sold at

25 cents each. It is the most popular hook

of the kind ever published.

Subscribe for the Herald. $1 per veai.

Michigan (Tentfal
_ “ The Niagara Falla Route.,’
Time table taking effect Jan. 29th, 1899.

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers Trains on the Michigan Ceu

ral Railroad will leave Chelsea Station as
follows:

GOING EAST.

No 8— Detroit Night Express.. 5:20 a. m
No 36— Atlantic Express ....... 7:15 a. m
No 12— Grand RanidsExpreas.. 10:40 a. m
No 6 — Mail and Express ....... 3:15 p.m

GOING WEST.
No 3— Mail and Express ...... 9.17 a. m
No 13 — Grand Rapids Express. .6.20 r. m
No 7 — Chicago Night Express. 10 20 r. m
No. 37 will stop at Chelsea for passen-

gers getting on at Detroit or east of
Detroit.

E A. Williams, Agent, Chelsea.
O. W. Rugglks, General Passenger

and Ticket Agent, Chicago.

C. Stkinbach.

BIGGIE BOOKS
A Farm Library of unequalled value— Practical,

Up-to-date, Concise and Comprehensive— Hand-
somely Printed and Beautifully Illustrated.

By JACOB BIGGLE
No. 1— BIGGLE HORSE BOOK

All about HoniCfi — a Common -Sense Treatise, with over
74 illustrations ; o standard work. Price, 50 Cents.

No. 2— BIGGLE BERRY BOOK
All about growing Small Fruits— read and learn how ;

contains 43 colored tile-like reproductions of all leading
varieties and 100 other illustrations. Price, 50 Cants.

No. 3— BIGGLE POULTRY BOOK
All about Poultry ; the best Poultry Book in existence ;
tells everything ; withaj colored life-like reproductions
of all the principal breeds; with iv$ other illustrations.
Price, 50 cents.

No. 4— BIGGLE COW BOOK
All about Cows and the Dairy Business • having a great
sale; contains 8 colored life-like reproductions of each
breed, with 13a other illustrations. Price, 50 Cents.

No. 5— BIGGLE SWINE BOOK
Just out. AH about Hogs— Breeding, Feeding, Butch-
ery. Diseases, etc. Contains over 80 beautiful half-
tones and other engravings. Price, 50 Cents.

TbeBIOOLE BOOKS are unique .original .useful— you never
saw anything like them— so practical, so sensible. They
are having an enormous sale— East, West, North and
South. Every one who keeps a Horse. Cow, Hog or
Chicken, or grows Small Fruits, ought to send right
•way for the BIGGLE BOOKS. The

FARM JOURNAL
Is your paper, made for you and not a misfit. It is as year*
old; it is the great boiled-down, hit -the-nail-on-the-head,—
quit-after-you-have-said-it, Farm and Household paper in
the world— the biggest paper ofita size in the United States
of America— having over a million and a-half regular readers.

Any ONE of the BIGGLE BOOKS, and the FARM JOURNAL
0 YEARS (remainder of >899.!£>°. >90I> 1902 aod ,903) will be sent by mail

° *Ssmple ofF ARM JOURNaL and circular describing BIGGLE BOOKS free.

Address. FARM JOUMMAK.
Phils paafrwiA

WILMEK ATKINSON.
CHAS. F. JENKINS.



pecial Clean-Up

f all Carpets in Our Stock.
felM c,e,n "P M in “"f Jfpartnjent at very low price*.

a, Hi itrictlv All Wool Super 2-ply, .“ “ K*tra Soper 2-ply,
ft'Hi

Roll’1

2ply,

9»«-

- :i9c
44c
aoc

aa<- ami a.-jc

' B‘’ lewMi f-ctorv made Rmr Carpet,
|lM,y Ingrain, lieuullfiil i>aliern«,

ig Line of Boys’ Wash Suits, 3 to 12 years
60c, 76c and $1.00.

PEC1AL.33CTTT -----
“ Wr purchw. nf Whit, Shirt,sJKz. »• “

j’lot of Colored Shirt* at .l<»e that are worth more than our price

ASH GOODS.
opieee, l#e Organdie* for . . . .

piece# 10c Pi rcrtle, 28 luches wide, . *

tf White Goods for Confirmation Dresses. *>c

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.
iittwick Patterna for June now on Sale.

ICE. ICE.
To the Citizens of Chelsea :

We will deliver pure ice to your
home every day, wash and place it in

your refrigerator for the nominal

«um of payable monthly.

\Ve kindly ask our customers to
have water convenient to wash ice
with.

Respectfully,

CHELSEA CONSUMERS' PURE
ICE CO.

F. Staffan & Son, M. J. Howe,
Proprietors.

- FOR -
esh Garden and Field Seeds
Oil Meal, Groceries, Flour, Feed,

Baled Hay and Straw, Grain of all kinds,

Binding and Wool Twine,

— CALL ON —
'M Sight. H. L. WOOD & CO.

• teel Skein Wagons on hand all the time from nowon. We can make
i? ?8. ** «ver^ 8,,or! any size or heft wanted. Sarven Wheels and
ww* Axles, anything that is wanted in the wagon line.

»ln n^nn£ d0,,e 011 shorter notice than ever because we have plenty of
P- tuve us ncall and be convinced. /

u& Syracusa Plows, Disc Wheal sal Floatiag Hsnws,
Sidiag sad Walking Cultivators, Binders, Mowers

sad Boise Bakes.

A. G yAIST Sc CO.

r&nd Opening for Chelsea.
THE ONLY TOWN IN MICHIGAN.

^ ^,e pi®0®, wot from samplet, all the finest tod latest *Spring
^>iti ir, n111* Trotiser#, and FMncy Odd VestingsmirtiM up; Trousers Irom $8 00 up; TopO»«t* from flOOO up; Odd

' fbiim " V ,, UP, T'neie goods are all niada in <mr large shop and l»y eompetent
bfnr0i-kJi Work miNnoiteed and tmiwer and vests made while yon wait. Sam-

1 "n itppiication. Special prices to clubs ol fireor more.

Front Tailoring Parlors,

J. J. RAFTREY, Prop’r.
jomn Baumgardner,

Establisbed 1808.

^ Buildtr of ASTZ8TI0 GBAHTTB ICSXOBLiLSI • Detroit it., Ann Arbor, iiloh. ;

h on large quantities of all the various granites in the
iual h*1^ PreP|4red to execute fine monumental work on short notice.
.*l LlBSlirna ____ j ____ o-sj-i*.-j WArba fl. 8. 10ul r««p»rea to execute tine monumental worn uu ouv. .

Correefioudence Solicited. Electric ̂ orks 6, 8,
i7.|9 5^ Ay^ Dock A|Ki j)errick 2^8 Miller Aye.

The Glacier Store Co i* sending sway
•eveml carlonds of aiore* this week.

l,K* purchased
ab«>ut 80.000 pounds of wrad this se«M»n.

‘ h® war department has Imo«1 an order

providing for the obaervance by the army
of Memorial Day, May 80.

Any person wishing plants for house.
Harden or cemetery will do well to call at

the flower sale May 25. 2« and 27.

The Home College Reading Circle met

at Dr. and Mrs O E. Hathaway’. Tues-
day evening, and had a v. ry pleasant
time.

The next teachers’ examination ami the
last of the present school year will he held

io Ann Arbor, Thursday and Friday
June 15 and 16

The wool season is now fairly open and

•he price ranees from 11 to 18 cents for

fine unwashed and 15 to 17 cents for coarse
unwashed wool per pound.

D P Mar key, of Port Huron, will be
m Chelsea, Sunday, June 11, and will de-

liver the add re- s at the Maccabee Memo
rial Day exercises then to be held.

A regular meeting of Olive Chapter,
No 108, O E. 8.. will be held next Wed-
nesday evening, May 24 All officers and

members are requested to meet promptly
on time.

The Woman’s Guild of the Consrrega
tional church will give a social at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Freeman,

next Wednesday afternoon, May 24. A
very cordial Invitation is extended to
everybody to be present.

J. H. Hollis has had a broad cement
walk laid from tke house to the sidewalk

on his. property on South street. He has
just completed a handsome new stable in
rear of the house. The improvements
add much to the looks of the property.

The Washtenaw County Teachers’ Insti
lute will this year be held at the Normal

College, Ypsilanti, and will continue four

weeks from July 5 to July 28. It will be
conducted by members ’of the Norma
College faculty and Commissioner W. N
Lister.

Farm work in this neighborhood is
progressing very favorably and the corn

is about half planted. Wheat will not be

more than one-third of a cropi-* The tim

othy meadows look well and there will be

a good crop of this grade of hay. Clover
will be sc »rce

Thursday last was Ascension Day and
it brought a large number of people from

the surrounding country into Chelsea to

alteml the -services held at St. Mary’s

Catholic an<PSt. Paul’s Lutheran churches.

In the afternoon the stores did a big trade
with the holiday notkers.

The fire alarm sounded good aud strong

Thursday afternoon and called a large
crowd in the direction of the railroad.
It was found that the roof of the barn on

the old Hewes property had caught fire.
J. W. Speer put out the blaze before the
fire department arrived on the scene.

The next quartely meeting of the Mich-

igan conference of the Washtenaw circuit

of the Evangelical church will be held at
Dexter June 3 and 4 Kev. W. A.
Kohler, of Rlissfield, the presiding elder,

will l»e present. The pastor of the church

in this circuit is Rev. John Schmaus, of
Freedom

'I he bright lights in John Farrell’s store

have created much attention to them the
past week. They are produced by the use

of Wrlsbsch burners in conjunction with

gasoline. They are exc*-edingly cheap
and effective light, making the 16 candle
power incandescent electric lights look
dim beside them.

Ann Arbor Lodge, No. 825, B. P. O.

Elks, will initiate a class of 48 candidates
next Thursday evening, May 25. Follow-
ing the initiation a grand social session will

he held to welcome home the members of
the lodge who have been aw*ay in the 81st

Michigan. Chelsea Elks are particularly

invited to be present on the occasion.

Martin Widmayer. of Lima, died at his

home Saturday, of consumption, after an

illness extending over a period of three

years, aged 80 years. The funeral ser-
vices were held at the house Monday

afternoon at 1 o’clock, Rev. L. Koelbing
officiating. He leaves a wife who is in
very poor health and a family of five
small children.

On the affidavit of the defendant G.
Frank Allmendinger that he cannot get at

witnesses whose testimony is essential to
his defence, the libel suit brought against

him by Lester Canfield has been put over

this term of court. It looks considerably
as if the defense in these Judson -Moran

and Canfield-Alimendinger kbel suits were

little bit afraid of the gun.

The marriage of Mr. John Cappy and
Miss Amy Alber was quietly celebrated at
Hie home of tlie bride’s parents on South
Main street. Saturday evening at 6 o’clock,

Rev. Mr. Wuerfel, of Francisco, perform-

ing the ceremony. A bountiful wedding

supper was afterwards served to the large

number of friends who were present. A
number of nice presents were given to

the newly married couple.

The Congregational churth is under-
going a process of house cleaning.

Born to Mr and Mrs Thaodore Covert,
of Lima Center, on Tue»d*y, h daughter.

Ann Arbor Lodge, B P O Elks, gave
$80 towards the purchase of an armory
tor Co. A, 81 hi Michigan

J. Vt . Nichols, of Stock bridge, has the

contract to erect the new cheeae factory
building at Boyce’s Corners, in Lyndon

BusincKs of importance will come up in
Chelsea Tent, No 281. K O T M . to-

morrow evening, and every member is

requested to attend

W W. Wedemeyer. of Ann Arbor,
will deliver th<* commencement address to,

the graduating class of the Kcboolcraft
high school, Friday, June 8.

The board of review for the township

of Sylvan will hold its session Monday
and Tuesday, May 22 and 28. 1880. at the

clerk’s office in the town hail, village of
Chelsea

I be Michigan * entral will run a week-

end excursion to Grand Rapids. Kalama-
zoo and Three Rivers, next Haturday,
May 20 Fare for the round trip from
Chelsea $1.50

Henry Lisemer, of Saline, father of
Editor L. J. Lisemer, of the Evening
I tines. Anti Alb »r. died Tuesday aged 74

years. He was an old resident of tbe
county and much respected

The department of agriculture at Lan-

sing issut-s the following crop bulletin for

Washtenaw county; All vegetation has
made g.*)d progress; oats have germinat-

ed finely; early potatoes planted; corn

seeding begun; wheat looks poor and
sickly.

. Tbe case of Findlay B Whitaker plain
tiff vs Loren Babcock et al., of Chelsea,

went over the term In the circuit court
T. D. Kearney the plaintiff’s attorney
mad« affidavit to receiving letters from

plaintiff that he was unable to appear at

this time.

Mrs Carrie A Ingersoll, who fired the
house in which she aud her husband lived

in Lansing and shipped their hous* hole

goods to Chelsea so as to defraud the
insurance company, was convicted in the

Ingham county circuit court Monday
afternoon. _ _
Rev. E E Caster will lecture at the

Congregational church next Monday even-
ing, May 22, at 8 o’clock, under the au

spices of the Epworth League, for the
benefit of the new M. E. church. His
subject will be “From the new world to
the old— London and Paris.” He comes
highly recommended Admission, adults
15 cents, children 10 cents.

A man and his wife came to Chelsea
Friday from Waterloo and when they ar-
rived here found they had left their valise

behind. He telephoned to have It brought
over if it could be done before the train

left. In just 40 minutes from the time he
went into the telephone office John
Collins, of Waterloo, delivered the satche

to him all right, having made the trip over
on his wheel.

Final examinations for eighth grade or

“common school diplomas” are announced
by School Commissioner Lister to take

place Saturday, May 27. at the following

places: Ann Arbor, commissioner’s office;

Dexter high school, Chelsea high school,

Manchester high school, Saline .high
school, Ypsilanti bich school. Salem,
district No. 8. Freedom, district No 8,
and Mooreville high school.

This is the way the Dexter Leader puts

t: “In one of our churches last Sunday

morning, by actual count, 80 ladies bowed
their heads in prayer and on each bowed
head hung a corpse. Yes, tire corpse of

a murdered bird. How much of life, joy,
happiness and song went out with the
murder of these innocent little songsters

of God s own creation.” And anyone
attending church in Chelsea could have
duplicated the above.

A peculiar case has turned up in the
probate court in connection with the
estate of the late William Martin, jr
When his father died be left William $5<H)
and $500 to bis daughter. W'iHiam gave
his mother a life use of the $500 and subse-

quently died after having been married
about six weeks. Somebody told her that
she would have to pay his funeral ex-
penses out of this money. She did so and
has since been informed that she need not

have done so. She has now filed a peti-
tion for an administration of his estate
so that she may file a claim against it for
the funeral exeoses.

G.
W. PALMER,

Fhysicuai mi
Surgeon.

Office over Raf trey’s Tailor Store, East
Middle Sm ei

o TiT bushT
Oe

FfcysieiAH and Surgeoa.
Office hours: 10 to 12 a m., 1 to 4 and

Residence o|»-
7 to 8 p m.

Office in Hairh block
posite Methodist church.

H.w SCHMIDT,

Physician ani Surgeon.

8|>e<-ialiic*— DUemiea *>t thonoae. throat,
eye nnd E*»r.
* Office Hours — 10 to 12 and 2 to 5. Office
over Glazier A Stimnon’s drug store.

H. "
AVERY,

Dentist.
All kind* ot dental work done in a care-

tul aud toroiiL’h muiiner. Special attention
given to children's »e» th. Nitrous oxide
ami local anesthetics us« d in extracting.

Office i ver Ita ft rey’a Tailor sliop.

Q. KHaTUAWAY,
Graduate in Dentistry.

A new preparation for extracting that
doea not contain, cocaine or cause any of
‘he had *rean Its iiube to Pillow the u*e of
ti.i* drag Gm* Hdiiiini»ii red when desired.

Office over Bank Drug Store.

^ A. M APES A COM *

Funeral Directors
aud Enbalaera.

Fine Funeral Furnishings.

Chelsea. Mich. •

0.KOBGE J. CROWELL,

. Fire and Tornado
Insurance,

Representing eleven of the best companies
doing buohieaa in Michigan; Give me a

CflKLtiEA, Mich.

0EO. EDER.

The Parlor Barber Shop.
Good work and close attention to busi-

ness is my motto. With this in view. [
hope to secure, at least, ruirt of your
patronage.

qharles d. leach,

Painter, Paper Banger
and Decorator.

Satisfaction guaranteed or no pav asked.
Leave orders at Fenn A Vogel's drug store

JpRED KANTLfiHNER,

Jeweler ani Optician.
Having removed to the second floor of

the new Maffnn Block, I am prepared to
do all k mris of work in in? I ne as hereto-
fore. far Aieut lor Ann Arl»r flour.

f)LlVE LODGE, So. 156, F. &
V,/ A. M.

Eosmlar Meetings for 1899.

„J,ui 24 Feb- 2,» MHrcb 21, April 18.
May 28. June 20, July 18, August 1 5, Sept.
2, Oct. 17, Nov. 14 Annual meeting aud

election of officers Dec. 22.

Thbo. E. Wood, Secretary.

Spring Gleaning
Helps — .

We can help you about your sprinir laur-
<uy work and do up the g™>dg better and

a*1* because we have better
raeimies. We redress Law Curtains to
hade nearly like new, do Blankets, Flan-
nelettes.

The (helsea Steaa Laiadry.

Ribbon Sale

FANCY RIBBONS
Will be very much used this flex-

sou for neckwear. . We hare
just been able to get a lot of 59c

to 75c Ribbons (that a whole-

saler was closing out) which we

shall place on sale at

2>obht& t&fl Grrre.

A startling incident, of whteh Mr. John
Oliver, of Philadelphia, was the subject, is
narrated by him as follows : “ I was In a
most dread Ail condition. My skin was
almost yellow, eyes sunken, tongue coated
pain continually in back and skksa, no ap
petite— gradually growing weaker day by
day. Three physicians had given me up.
Fortunately, a friend advised trying ‘Elec
trie Bitters,’ and, to my great Joy and sur-
prise, the first bottle made a decided im-
provement. 1 continued their nee for three
weeks, and am now a well man I know
they saved roy life, and robbed the grave
of another victim. ” No one should fail to
try them. Only 60 ci-nu. guaranteed at
Glazier & SUnasou's Bank Drug Store.

•We also got some narrow’ Fancy

Ribbons, which we shall sdl at

Worth double the asking price.

H. S. Holmes ”

Mercantile Co.

An Aarmotor windmill ami derrick foi
sale. In first class condition. Apply k
H. S. Holme*
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Messages Are Sent Without Their

Aid in the Laboratory of the

University of Michigan.

tXPERIMENT WAS HIGHLY SUCCESSFUL

The Visit ot the State Lrslslatare
Was the StlaialM for the tai4er-
taktait— l£nroara«ce«l to ('oatlaae
tfce Work— Where Credit forW ork-
laa Oat the Details Delon*".

[Special Correspondence.)

Ann Arbor, Mich., May 10. — MIt was
the visit of the state legislature in the
early part of April,” said Dr. Augustus
Trowbridge, of the physics department
of the University of Michigan, when
asked by the writer what was the be-
ginning of the experiments in wireless
telegraphy. “To show the legislators
the character of work that can be and is
done at the university, ITof. Carhnrt
and myself arranged apparatus in the
laboratory and sent messages across
the room without wires. These exper-
iments, which were conducted iu the
presence of the legislators, were so suc-
cessful that we were encouraged to
continue the work on a larger scale.

W kerc Credit Delon**.
“No; neither the idea nor the meth-

ods of space telegraphy is original with
us. Electro-magnetic waves have been

HENRY 8. CARHART,
Professor of Physics.

known since the experiments of the late
Prof. Herty in 1888. But it is to Sig.
Marconi, u young Italian now in Lon-
don, that most of the credit for work-
ing out the details of wireless teleg-
raphy belong. He has converted a
laboratory experiment into a demon-
stration conducted on a commercial
scale and with all the regularity which
‘is absolutely essential to a public utili-
ty. He has a company organized to
push the experiments and make wire-
less telegraphy a commercial success.
We leave to him the matter of working
out the details. It is bread and butter
to him.”

Mekftn*e* Acroan the Cnnipus.
• “But, doctor, ou how extensive a scale
are the experiments which you are con-
ducting being carried on?”

“So far we have succeeded in sending
messages across the campus, between
the physical laboratory and the gym-
nasium building, aud between the la-

UNIVERSITY LABORATORY.

Moratory and University hall. In the
first case, although the chemical build-
ing was between the two stations, the
messages were correctly received, and
in the second they were transmitted
with perfect ease.”
The distance between the laboratory

and gymnasium is about one-fifth of a
mfle, and from the laboratory to Uni-
versity hall somew hat less. Continuing,
he said:

Sefkin* Hew Ll*h(.
“At present the experiments are at

a standstill. We are waiting for some
new apparatus. In the meantime I am
working on the theoretical side of the
problem, and am in hopes that I will
be able to obtain new light that will
help explain some of the things not
clearly understood. As soon as the new
apparatus is ready we shall continue
the experiments on a larger scale. Pos-
sibly we will arrange to send messages
between the laboratory and Ypsilanti.
This, I believe, w'e can do without dif-
ficulty.”

“And how do you send these ipcs-
nages? How' do you know they are go-
ing where ̂ ou want them to? What
kind of apparatus do you user’

An Illnatmtlon.
“Well, I will ill ust rat'; with a dia-

gram. At the sending station the wires
(a and b) come from n secondary of an
induction coil capable of giving a spark
eight or ten inches, long between two
balls (c and d), which are about an inch
In diameter. One ball (c) is connected
with the earth and the other (d) with

*erUr«l wire, whose height df pends

w

upon the distance which the message
is to be sent. A wire 20 feet high will
send a message a mile, and one 40 feet
high four miles, one 80 feet high 16
miles. When the primary circuit of
the induction coil is closed by a tele-
graph key an oscillatory discharge
pastes between the two halls. This
causes an electrical charge to surge up

yupnio
y.vrio*

jTATIoM.

L

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS. money for schools Michigan legislature.
Th«* Crop Outlook.

The weekly crop report for Michigan
Is as follows:
The A aril weather was very hard on

wheat, lowering Its condition ten per cent,
from that of April 1, the condition In the
state being now but W per cent. Moot of
the grain which suffered from tho severe
cold of February was totally destroyed
last month, and 13 per cent, of that sowed
last fall will be plowed under. Apples are
practically uninjured and will yield well,
while but little Injury has been done pears,
plums and cherries. Strawberries that
were mulched are In good condition, but
the crop of blackberries and raspberries
will be greatly shortened.

The State Raperlutetide»t Makes the
Bemlauunal Apportloi»u»e»t to the
Various Counties In Mlchl*an.

An Awful Traar^y.
Joseph Harvey, aged 20. killed

The twenty-eighth semi-annual ap-
portionment of the primary school fund
has been made by the superintendent
of public instruction. The amount of
money apportioned is $350,935.50, and
the rate per capita 50 cents. The fol-
lowing table shows the number of chil-
dren of school age Included In the ap-
portionment ami the amount appor-
tioned to each county in the state:

No. of Amount •

Counties. Children. Apportioned.

Daily Summary of the Work |)t
the Lawmaker. |* the sVa-* ^

ate aud Mouse.

Lansing, Mich.. May io.~in th.
yesterday a graduated Income ta. K.?***sx? ;.r.s S«
one dlftsentln* vntn ___ * kith

oonn;-frr'„7 r
cent
one
Incomes of corporations^ w7r^f

a person to deal In stocks, grain o!n5r for
commodity unless he Is prenareit*.011'*
tualiy receive and deliver the comnSj1*
The/ committee on revision of TCu1*
favorably reported a bill provldin A*1
the application of the Indiana
assessing all property, except that I, ?
road, telegraph, telephone and
companies This applies to all oth?r **
porate property. Two assise* toT 1

appointed by the governor, together J!

;uVub^r:B,nor*1’

w’ifc, Robert Pierson, his uncle, and his

grandmother at Howard City, and mor-
tally wounded his baby and his father-
in-law. John liOgemdayor. and finally
shot himself, infiictingu serious wound.
No motire was known for the wholesale

Alcona ................... 2,033
Alger .................... 1.393
Allegan .... .............. 12,220
Alpena ........... ........ 6, 706
Antrim ........   4,353

and down the vertical conductor, which ...... ....... .. . .................... .........

now becomes the source of electro-mag- butchery. Harvey was employed in d
nctic radiations in the ether. They are furniture factory, was well liked, and
propagated in ail directions in the same
manner as light ami with the same
speed. When they encounter the ver-
tical conductor (g) at the receiving sta-
tion they give rise to electrical sing-
ings in iu These surgings are detected
by means of a coherer (h), which at
the same time is made part of a local
circhit, containing a battery (b) and
a relay (r). The relay may be so ad-
justed that its armature will uot be
drawn down by the very small current
traversing the coherer till the electrical
surging, due to an incoming ether wave,
causes its particles to cohere. Its re-
duced resistance then allows a larger
current from the local battery to pass
through the relay sufficient to operate
its armature. The relay in turn closes
another local circuit by which a bell
may be rung, a tapper operated, an
electric lamp lighted, a motor started,
or an ordinary Morse recording instru-
ment may l>e worked, aud the dots and
the dashes recorded on a strip of paper.
The sensitiveness of the coherer, how-
ever, is the most remarkable fact yet
brought out by the experiments.”

Get the IliKht .MeN»n*e.
In answer to the question: “How do

you* know that the waves that the co-
herer detects come from your sending
station? In other words, how do you
kuow that you get the message that
was sent to you. and not some oilier 7**
Dr. Trowbridge said:
“We know that we get the right mes-

sage because we are the only persons
in this part of the country working on
the subject of wireless telegraphy. If
there were others experimenting in this
vicinity we would get their messages
as well as our own, and they would get
ours. The ether waves started by the
electrical surgings in the vertical w ire
go in all directions in equal numbers
and with equal speed, and influence
vertical wires wherever they may find
them. The solving of the problem of
wireless telegraphy is to discover or de-
vise methods of sending these waves in.
certain definite directions. The vertical
conductor has its ‘sphere of influence,’
which is unfortunately too literally
spherical. Increasing the height of the
vertical wire hot only increases this
sphere of influence in proportion to the
square of the height, but increases in
a still greater degree its liability to be
affected by vagrant waves from other
sending stations. But these difficulties
may yet be overcome.”

Without a Dreak.
Prof. Carhurt. head of the physics de-

^ art men t, said, in speaking of space
telegraphy:
“In England Marconi has placed a

lightship in the Goodwins in instant
communication with the South Fore-
lands lighthouse, 12 miles distant. A
touch on a key on board the lightship
rings a bell in a room at the South
Forelands. An attendant sleeps near
this bell, and he in turn can call up
the Ramsgate lifeboat and dispatch it
on any needed service to save life. Mar-
coni has for weeks sent hundreds of
messages without n break.

Of (.rent Value.
“With sending apparatus in light-

houses, ships provided with receivers
may be warned in thick weather of
their near approach to dangerous
coasts. Further, such ether waves sent
out from ships at sea may serve to warn
other vessels at night and in a fog of
dangerous proximity. In such cases a
beam of ether waves may be sent by a
metal parabolic mirror in any direction
in a manner exactly like tile beam of
ether waves from a searchlight. Addi-
tional uses in war immediately suggest
themselves.”.

R. H. KLSWORTH.

furniture factory,
was married a year ago to the wife ho
murdered.

Arenac _____

Baraga ....
Barry .....

Bay .......
Itcnxia .....
Berrien ...
Branch ....
Calhoun ....

Cass ........
Charlevoix
Cheboygan
Chippewa

1,424

6,553
2o.sm
2,625

13,M*7
6,518

11,694
5,774
3.9S3

5, OKI

4,952

lli*nl(h In Mlehlvnn.

Reports to the state board of health
from .18 observers in various portions !

of the state for the Week ended May ft i

Indicate that measles and plcuritis in-
creased and consumption decreased in
area of prevalence. Consumption was
reported at 151 places, measles at f»s,
typhoid fever at 80, scarlet fever at 35,
diphtheria at 11 and w hooping cough at
11 places.

II In Firm Vein.
Gov. IMngree took advantage of his

veto power for the first time at this ses-
sion of the legislature when he with-
held McUalluin’s bill providing for the
vacating of the townships of An Train
nnd Rook River. Alger county, and at-
taching them to the townships of Mun-
ising and Onada respectively.

unippawa ...............
Clare . ........   2.4.7

Clinton ......... ......... <.4fto
Crawford ................ 635
Delta .. ................... 6,164
Dickinson ............... 5.698
Eaton .................... M41
Emmet ................... .*.414
Genesee .................. IMIS
Gladwin ................. J.JJJ
Gogebic .................. S.Vil
Grand Traverse ........ o.3W
Gratiot ................... 9.234
Hillsdale ................ J..49
Houghton ....... . .......

ISSir.::^::::::::: 1

Isabella .................. J.SSO
Jackson ................. H.jto*

Kalkaska ...••..#.*••«.«• *,7W
Kent .............. . ......
Kecweenaw ............. .674
Lake  ..................... 1.675
Lapeer ................... 9.062
I/eelanai. ; ............... 3.1-4
Lenawee ...............  12.921
Livingston ............... i>,4!*4
Luca .. .....    J>»3

Mackinac 2.255
10,796

Found Dead.
The dead liody of Mrs. Janies Marks,

the girl w ife of James Marks, a barber,
was found in Black river, near OWeilTs
iceliotises in Port Huron, by some men
who were at work there. It was ditti-
cult to tell whether the girl committed
suicide or not, but then* were rumors of
foul play.

Macomb ................. i".e*«
Manistee ......... < ...... 9,374
Marquette ............... 12.214

lUdicel Vlnrrlen a Mammoth.
Charles Howard and Miss Mabel

Grace Hamilton were married at Pres-
cott by Justice John R. McDonald. Tho
groom, who is 34 years old, ia the small-
est man in the state, weighing only S5
pounds: the bride, aged 30 years, tips
the scales at 384 pounds.

Mason
Mecosta ..... ........

Menominee .........
Midland .............
Missaukee ......... .

Monroe .............
Montcalm ..........
Montmorency ......
Muskegon ....... ...
Newaygo ...........
Oakland .............
Oceana ..............
Ogemaw ...... ........

Ontonagon ..........
Osceola ..............
Oscoda ..............
Otsego ...............
Ottawa ..............
Presque Isle ........
Roscommon

7.0SI

8.356

4.8X7
2.429

10,884
10,718

S28
12.292
6.957

11,121
6. 620
2,168
TTW
5,921
339

1,519
18.991
2.:>9

323
25,952

Salt Inspection.

State- Salt Inspector Caswell's report
for the month of April is as follows:
Manistee. L'0.912; Wayne, 57,148; Bay,
27,351; St. Clair. 27. ns.*,; Mason, 23,651;
Saginaw, 15.S26; Midland, 600; total,
302,573. April, isos. 174,654.

Saginaw ................. ».9;'2
St. Glair ...........  IJ.fS
St. Joseph ................ 6.692
Sanilac . .................  12.793
Ochoolcraft ...; .......... l.K-s7
Shiawassee ...... 7 ....... 9,027
Tuscola ..................
Van Buren ....... ........ ?,6V9
Washtenaw ............. 1M30
Wayne ................. ...

Wexford ................. 4,736

11,016 00
690 00

6,110 00
8.283 00
2.176 60
1.536 60
712 "0

3.271 50
10,447 00
1,312 50
6.948 60
3,259 00
5.847 00
2.887 00
1.991 00
2,640 50
2.476 00
1,383 50
3,701 50
317 50

3.082 00
2.549 00
4,220 50
1.712 00
6,609 00
993 60

1.925 50
2.695 00
4.617 00
3.874 50
8.567 60
6.308 50
6,410 00
4,678 00
1.771 00
928 00

3.695 00
5.926 00
6,453 50
M9 50

19.401 50
387 00
837 50

4,631 00
1.712 00
6.460 50
2.747 00
291 00

1.127 50
5.353 00
4.687 00
6.1*7 00
3.219 50/
3.540 50
4.178 no
2.443 50
1.214 50
6.442 00
D.359 00
414 00

6.146 00
2. 978 50
6.560 60
2,760 00
1.084 00
654 50

2,960 50
MB B0
759 50

6.996 50
1,114 50
161 50

12.976 00
9,802 50
3.301 00
6,351 50 1

943 50
4.513 60 !

6.694 50 I

4.759 50
5.915 00
47.981 50

2,368 00 !

or commerce, from limiting or red ,1.
production or Increase, from
the price of merchandise or any comraS
or from fixing any standard or fX
whereby the price to. the public rental
of any article or commodity of mercWi
dlse shall be In any manner controlled £
established. In addition to crlmiSl .2
civil penalties provided, any perwn^
In his business by a trust may 111

recover twofold the damages suntalned
Lansing. Mich., May 12 -In the senatt

yesterday the Wagar bill for taxln-f*.^1
Ings of railroads, which Is Intended iTL
a measure take the place of the Pinm£
Atkinson railway taxation act. declarS
unconstitutional by the supreme court
was passed, and favorable report male oil
bills providing for the Incorporation of
employment Insurance companies and it.
proprlating |400.noo for a beet -Migar boon
ty fund. The latter bill provides that m
sum earned in excess of the amount
named shall be paid out of the general funl
thus placing no limit on the appropriation!'
A resolution was adopted providing that
the business of this session end May X
....In the house a hill was passed making
It a misdemeanor for any person not a
member of the order to wear the 0. A R.
button, and passed to third reading a Ml
taxing the stock of all corporations. An ef-
fort to consider a final adjournnumt reso-
lution failed.

.Lansing, Mich., May l.'.-RIHs have been
passed In the senate providing for fansinj!
blowers In workshops where emery whedi
arc used; appropriating D 62,700 for tha
state normal school; allowing $l.y#0 for
factory Inspection.... In the house hiiu
have been passed as follows: Solditrfil
home appropriation: amending ih.- act »
to homestead exemptions; providing that
garnishee defendants may be cross-tx*
amined; relative to divorce proceedings;,
reducing garnishee exemption from tx»
ty-five to six dollars a week: for the incor-
poration of Reformed churches in America.

MANIFESTS NO EMOTION.

Joseph llnrvey. Who M ur tie red Three
Person* at Howard City, Mich,

Is Niot Insane,

Total ........... 701.871 8350.935 50

Lost Many Dollnrs.
Marcus Stork, a Reel Jacket t-uloon

keeper, is minus $15,000 which he* car-
ried in his inside* vest pocket. It is sus-
peeted that the* money was stolen from
Ids clothing while lie* w'us taking a bath
in the public bathhouse.

Chief Poke’s Monument.
The old Poke monument near Mar-

cellus is a thing of the post. The old
stone around which the* aboriginal hud
for ages gathered for his powwows and
to smoke the pipe of peace, has, like the
reel man himself, been overcome by
the march of civilization. The stone
was located on the Karl Buckhold farm.
It took its name from old Chief Poke,
and was the meeting place of the tribes
occupying this section. The stone was
12 feet high and 45 feet in circumfer-ence. * i

A LaiMlmnrlc Uarneifl.
The old Jenison house at Eagle, erect-

ed 58 years ago and used for many
years us a hotel, on the old Grand river
road, was destroyed by fire ii few days
ago. It was a great place for old-time
dunces, and was known to every old in
habitant. so miles arouud

New* Hem* llrlrfly Tolil.
Food and Dairy Commissioner Gros-

venor w ill take steps to prevent the use
of preservatives in milk.

C. H. Surridge, representing the Kal-
amazoo Beet Sugar company, has con- i

traded for 1,000 acres with Eaton conn- i

ty farmers for the raising of beets dur-
ing the coining season.

The reunion of the Soldiers’ and
Sailors’ Association of Northwestern
Michigan takes place at Big Rapids
September 11-16.

The Michigan Salt association esti-
mates the output of salt for 1809 at
600.000 barrels.

The people of Ovid will dedicate a
soldiers’ monument in Maple Grove
cemetery Decoration day.

The Sunday schools of Antrim coun-
ty of various denominations will hold
a convention at Belluire June 7 and 8.
An order has been issued establishing

a post office at Ashmore’, Huron county,
with Charles P. Hill postmaster.

A new starch factory is to be erected
In Traverse City.

Mabel Martha Burke, who shot in
Chicago David ,1. Wile, a lawyer, and i

then killed herself, was buried in Colo-
na, where her parents reside.

A total of $'151,875 of primary school
money will be distributed among the
counties of tin* state next week.

More than 100, QOO young fruit trees 1

have been purchased by Van Buren
county fruit growers this spring.

There are 66 cases of black measles at

the Indian industrial school just north 1

of Mount Pleasant, and its inmates are
quarantined from the city.

The I,ro!,!«!' t» f<>r fruit nml licrries
nro so bright that the South Haven Pre-
serving company has made additions to
>|s plant in building and equipment,
the rebj dunbliug its unpneity.

Fine Gnmt* Preserve.

Gen. James McNulty has purchased
about 2,000 acres of land, a portion of
which comprises some of the choicest
hardwood timbered lands in the vicin-
ity of Kalkaska. The balance of tho
McNulty purchase is composed largely
of swamp land and contains the finest
duck hunting and fishing grounds in
the state. The land is situated at the
head of Round lake. The general will
spend a large sum of money on the
lands, which will be devoted to pri-
vate fishing and hunting.

Sn*nr Bret Growl**.
About 100 acres of sugar beets will

be raised this season on the sandy
land adjacent to Muskegon for the Hol-
land Beet Sugar company. Next year
this will probably be increased to 500
or 600 acres, and this amount will in-
sure a sugar factory for Muskegon. It
is said this sandy soil produces the
finest sugar beet* both in size nnd per-
centage of sugar.

Siirrudln* Ont.

TheCentrnl Telephone company, with
headquarters at Kalamazoo, will ex-
tend its system to Jackson to connect
with the New State company. Fur-
ther extensions will be made from Bu-
chanan to Benton Harbor and St. Jo-
seph, and from Buchanan to South
Bend, also south to connect with iho
Ohio & Indiana independent telephone
interest*.,

Howard City, Mich., May 13.— Joseph
Harvey, murderer of his grandmother,
uncle and wife, who also fatn Hr wound-
ed his father-in-law and tried to commit
suicide, was taken to the county jail at
Stanton after living arraigned befores]
justice of the pence. He* waived «•
nminntion and was held, for trial. Tb«
young man slept soundly all night, and
when questioned by weeping relative*
he expressed no emotion, our b'l

atrocious crimes. He has gironnocn-j
dences whatever of insanity, sayinf
only that Pierson, his uncle, abused him

and quarreled with him because he had
been driving Pierson’s horse in the
rain. He still insists that his dead
uncle killed his grandmother nnd that
he then killed his uncle out of revenge.
He says he is sorry that in* killed hi*

wife, but did it because he intended to
kill himself nnd did not want herto|
Jive after he was gone.
Aside from having a fiery temper,

Harvey W’as not known to have any
vicious traits.

Ill* Story \v*b Tir»r.

The little daughter of E. E. Howard,
an ex-union soldier, has been admitted
to the children’s home at Grand Rap-
ids through the influence of Judge of
Probate Lane. Last February, Howard
wheeled the little girl in a cab from
Athens. It was thought, to be a tramp’s
dodge to get sympathy nnd support,
out his story proved to be true. ,

"T,] ln,,lan’ ,,0,<*rdied in Prescott, aged 114

V™?. <>,<•« mouth/aBo'to’u
Polish woman.

Sixty per rent, of tho tonehera in Snnl-
Inc connty failed to pet certificates at
the recent examination*.

h.dnT "‘7 .. ...... ... beinp
than fo‘ country around Vernon
than for many years past.

Fine Mlrmce Seen.
A fine mirage was visible in South

Haven for more than half-an hour the
other evening. It was of a steamer
far out in the lake. ’There were two
Images one straight, the other inverted.
A peculiar feature of this mirage was
the lower image was erect whilst the
upper was Inverted, which is just the
reverse to the ordinary.

Aired Lndy Murdered.
Detroit, Mich., May 16— A Tribune

special from Hastings. Mich.,
Mrs. Sarah Newberry, of Yankee
Springs Township, aged 75 years. w**|
assaulted Sunday evening and kill^-j
She lived alone in a little log hut an
miles from the city. The' disordered

condition of the hut shows that she
made n/ desperate struggle before she
w as assaulted, • Bobbery was evidently
not the motive, as what little money
she possessed was found in the pocket I

of a dress in the room w here her body
was discovered. A hnlf-wittpd youth
named Charles P. Smith has been placed
under arrest. Several damaging ciH
eunistanees seem to connect him w,f“|
the crime. He tells conflicting stories.

Fire In Grnnd Hni»ld*. ̂ j

Grand Rapids, Mich.. May 16.—
broke out in the Grand Rapids veneer
works at ten o’clock Monday night, an
an hour later the plant had been coni*
pletely destroyed. It was the largest
institution of the kind in the country
and contained a large amountof expe'n
sive machinery, which cannot beduph*
rated here. The loss is estimated a
$80,000 to $100,000. It is insured il,r
$40,000 or $45,000. Over 200 men
employed and have been working °ver j

time for tbe past six weeks.

Co«t Him Dear.

“ ?!nrf 8cn'e"« and two
IT™ “«° "'?s He »tole gome
wine tho other day,
temaln in prison 2% years. °

The Ohio Centennial. L .

‘ Toledo, O., May 16.— The formal ''""I
of preparing the grounds for the ( •'

centennial will begin next week by 1 1

contractor, Mr. Hussey, of New i°M
The event will be celebrated with
ting ceremonies. The complete dre r
lag of a harbor nnd other prepara io

will not be completed until OcU’ k •

1900.

_
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Uourjeoi*  jJut tbere ia a strong and
u-,11 behind hia bland face, and
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LEFT ALL TO BROOKE.

Gen. Gomez Withdraw, Aid in P,y.

ing the Cubans.

the Arm* Uur.tlon.

REJECTS PEACE TERMS.

Filipino Jnnin A.«i..Ido D..
•Urea Mr Will Conllnao

*»••• Wer. %

on

liWwlk 'that'The author wa« paid eoniuch ! Havana, May 16.-C»en. Muxirno On.

p •fci?LZr ̂  I1*111 h'niuu withdraw fro,,,
I II <r *1... »' ----- ---- *WMI “K«l.o«l-e.” Ar«. ; for distributing the $3,000,000 um.ro-

ktonmiM" temporury prep- prwted to the payment of the Cuban
. manufactured from chalk, clay, troop, to the extent that l,. _ n "
“n',“d'".» iiick oTIhi'wtSii , “3* 2 "le e'U!'"- he will not

aa% ! «- Asrsanj ws
f thst *<** through a proccaa of het- 1 have refuted to serve
.il harden* with age. Coneumtre, in | ^

Oen, Gomez added that he had ar-
rived .....

Tail hardene with age. Lonautnen, in
i!,r*' . tlibastine, ehould aee that the goods , - --- ...uv IIC „u„ nr. ,

rl^'i'^au'l "Cir^^h'!:'1'11- %h- n,ed at this .leol.ion with R n “e '

ifn in “iunt as giKid aa Alabaatine. The liietanee nml «(**. k «i re 1

J ueV imitation, .re .b.urd on 3 , 3 ''' n"’,,t fri-'"lly
[k r fice. They cannot offer the teat of "k* 1<m«rd Gen. lirooke person-
ae for durability. _ ally and offlcially, but he felt he could

TkeGlTiaiV o* It. ^ ,0nger r^\^t the Cuban army
I/n,ica— The br.de wa. given away by ^'““bortTn^te
»r fither. I uDoruinate contmandera, existed

I-omlon, May 10,-The Filipino junta
here 1,„. receive,! the following me»-
*nge from Aguinaldo, cabled from
Itonjf-Konp under date of May 12-

faXK-i:---.' ..... ...
AmeHean 2S,0# «nerKpt‘caIly refuae the
•tHcted *,r ® overture*, based on re-
of .. n . autonolny coupled with promiaes

“i^-Fovernment.
of th«VJ ^ n°*#dtmand a "tr,ct fulfillment
nn.! tre»Vue- °ft.he conatltutlon

C°n,uractcd bV ‘he American
ul lance m Ve" »Whfn ,mP,or,n»f a Filipino••ah ,n oombatlng the Spaniard*.
aldo n^«Fi ? ,f‘,nera,s "upport Airuln-
JH HCC rnt n.' Vuna 8 sported overture* for
sirtuOf u«° unt.rue- °ur ttriT>y * near Manila,
San 11 UBljr attack,nB the whole Amer-

I I’iU-And it waa the newspapers, I he- to °l>P«»Be and. if poaaihli
LVf, that gave the count away.— Philadel- plans for partitioning the
||ku North American. - (i Brooke expre.«-,. .. ..........

Try Grnln-OI Try Grala-OI u,,h (*en. Gomez and said he regretted
* ‘ * the P«B>tion he had taken; but. the

possible, defeat the

money.
expressed sympathy

U vour grocer to-day to show you a Hie position he had taken; but the
^ofGRAlN-O. the new food drink American commander added if his

d~"“0? W““ »>e wouldaa well as the
it. GRAIN-0 proceed to deal with the question

IJr dnnk it without injury
Sit. All who try it like L. .. ....... . .

y, j jjjt rich seal brown of Mocha or Java, alone,
kit it i* made from pure grains, and the Gov.CSen. lirooke is to go aheml with aix O'-''- Han. dome/ remaining In „n at-
dwirtf. 1-4 the price of coffee. 15 cU. and
frtM*r package, bold by all grocers titmle of friendly inactivity. Gen.

Brooke will issue an order for Cuban
How to Get Rich — “Some men,” said privates and noncommissioned officers

g ac. nampie si'nv pivr.n.
ilkn 8. Oimatetl. I^e Roy, N. Y.

.. - : men. — .-?oine men. wna m ......... ............ x.w......IOK,lv,„

Booey dey borrows.”— Washington Star. be accompanied by their com]>any offi-
n Ynnr i>et Ae^T^nd n.mr c‘‘r8’ for the of identification.I nm- u'eK"'pV'"r^'"

ipewder for the feet It makes tighter New ernl feel thnt the privates ought not to
Bboeft feel Easy. Cures Corns, Bunions, lose their share in the American gra-
Isoliro.Hot, Callous,' Sore, and Sweating tufty merely because the schemes of

it, 3c. Sample *ent FREE. Address, CffFtAm h,F» ofliews in the Cuban army
have interposed obstacles. The belief
among the Americans is that the com-
pany officers will assist In this way.
Cen. Brooke’s order will be disseminat-
ed through the newspapers, placarded
in the post offices and given the widest
circulation practicable.

Monday afternoon Gen. Gomez wrote
a history of his relation to the army
payment question. It includes the cor-
respondence that has passed between
himself and the governor general, and

“It takes a thief to catch a thief,” and an
bonett man finds more good men in the

Uorld than a rascal would ever guess were
thirt.-L. A. W. Bulletin.

Laae,« Family Medicine.
Moves the bowels each day. In order to

W healthy this i* necessary. ’Acts gently on
the liver and kidneys. Cures aide
aebt. Price 25 and 50c.

hcad-

Alwaye Nimble.
There is no rest for money. Spendthrifts Li nisei f and the governor general, and

[jwfcit foing. Misers keep counting it.— N. it i* intended to make his position clear
|Q. Picayune. _ _ to the public, and to contrast his con-__ duct favorably with that of the other
I Wee Laxative Rromo Quinine Tablets. AU Cuban leaders.
|lnffiiiUrelUDdmoDwl(lt(tll.U)cure. 25c. Ilumor Th.f „rooliP „n. v,„drd.

Nothing makes a man feel prouder than I There is a rumor which has gained
|to be on time once, when Jie is naturally in much credence to the effect that Gen.to be on time once, when he is naturally in much credence to the effect that Gen.
jkbbtt of being l.te.— WwOungton (la.) i Brooke waived the hateful condition

— - — . . .......... . requiring the surrender of the instir-

k mK^Ulenn’t ̂ phTiwj0n **'" """* ,0 ,he A"U'-ri<'an offleial9 an<1

It » a fowl trick for nature to make a
wwntoed, duck-legged man chickea-

llurtcd.— L. A. W. Bulletin.

which the various commands are now
stationed. The custody of these arms_ _ __ is the chief point of contention in the

1 hav; found Pwo’a Cure for Consumption controversy which has arisen touching
tt unfailing medicine.— F. R. Lotz, 1305 the manner of distributing the monev.

M, Covington, Ky., Oct. L 1804. 1 ......

wounded. Pour hundred of the Cincinnati
< Jf #ent have Imprisoned by Gen.

* » for Insubordination in refusing to
ngnt. The regular troops quartered In Ma-
nila and other town* are quiet. Thevolun-

fr^n8. ar.® abUBed and are “‘ways at the
f^ojC with scanty rations.
n ' ,5,e dlsoontent between the Americans
and Europeans is general.”

New York, May 16.— A dispatch to
the Herald from San Miguel, via Ma-
nila, says: It is said that Aguinaldo
has fled into the province of Nueva
Eciju. On April 29 he retreated by car- ,

riage from Bali nag through San Isi-
dro, and nothing has been heard from !

him in the two weeks since. The 5.000 I

Spanish prisoners who are reported to ;

be held by the insurgents have been
carried into a northern province and
scattered among small garrisons. They
are beyond American succor this sea-
son unless a Filipino surrender takes 1

place within three weeks. Five Amer-
ican prisoners were carried through
this town last week. Their names are
unknown.
Manila, May 16.— The New York |

Journal correspondent cab leg: Gen. 1

Lawton s brigade advanced northward
Monday morning and captured Ildefon-
so without resistance. After posting a

guard at the town Gen. Lawton pushed *

on to San Miguel. The scouts in ad- j

Vance °f Gen. Lawton’s column vrere
surprised as they approached the city
by a fire opened upon them at a range
of about 500 yards. Chief of Scouts
Young and two privates were seriously
wounded. The Minnesota regiment re-
enforced the scouts and charged the
trenches, from which the Filipinos
were firing, killing two captains and
three lieutenants and wounding 27 of
the enemy. The Filipinos retreated be-
fore the charging Americans, and Gen.
Lawton occupied the city. In San
Miguel were found 600 insurgents.
1 heir arms had been secreted.

At the Front with Lawton’s Column,
San Miguel, May 14. via Manila, May 16.
“The insurgent Gen. Gregorio * del
Pilar believes that he has been desert-

ed by the Filipino government, and de-
sires to surrender if he can secure what '

he regards as honorable terms from the
Americans.

The courtship period for

Ayers Sarsaparilla

passed long since, when it won the con-
fidence and esteem of thoughtful men and
women 50 years flcjro.

You need have no doubts, if, when you

go to buy Sarsaparilla, you simply say the
old name

Ayers
That is the kind that cured your fathers

and their fathers before them, and it is

the kind that will cure you. Other
Sarsaparillas may look like it, may even
taste like it, but somehow or other they
haven’t the knack of curing people that

Ayer’s has. Just try one bottle of Ayer’s
today.

|1, 000 FAMILIES

RELY ON PE-BU-NA.

 Colombo., O.

kuiMr,' 1 \V U‘am8' Publisher at The
l^terto ndu8tr*al Union, in a recent
bt-ru-M • “artn‘an says : *T have used

,[r»l Year r familJr Medicine for aev-
•vself t $ ** °* for
IWliu-Uk mve fcever«l tedious
Ifcrt uiin,, *y8ten>Atlc catarrh and be-
h r r ‘Ihle'ru na 1 Lad tried several
I But in ^ "RL Httle or no success,
f* cnr> rUT llf! 1 found a prompt andl1^ am* r , ouna a Prompt and

I which tnr, 1 al'va>'* keep the remedy
I11* mme “P ,y any attack of
^,lle malady.

lk o^f00- Pe-r«-n®* She finds
hich afe k for severe *PeI18' to
Ik in th- 1 8uLjcct. We -always keep
|We . °Uhe a® a family medicine.
Pe variouR iu* 4excellent remedy for
^j«ct »>c 1 to wLich children are
iditu w ^ ^iy climatic diseases.
’» free iJx ,arta>an, Columbus, Ohio,

re® book on family medicine.

i A njUJiT

booklet
Hou/
TO

Whether the arms are to be given up or
not is a question which the American
military authorities evade for diplo-
matic or other reasons. The Cubans,
and even Gen. Gomez’ friends, say that
the arms will be delivered to the vari-
ous municipalities and kept by the re-
spective mayors as trophies of the war
for independence.

Will Need Careful llnndllna-
Washington, May 16. — High officials

in the war department were reluctant
to discuss the Cuban situation. The
news was read with interest, but did
not cause much surprise among army
officers who are well informed about
the Cubans, especially those who are
known as “soldiers of fortune,” and who
have been bitterly disappointed be-
cause the island was not turned over to
them immediately after the Spanish
surrender. There is an impression also
that the intention of Gen. Brooke to see
that the $3,000,000 are distributed
among all the Cuban troops has caused
disappointment among the many ‘‘gen-
erals” and otherjiigh officers who were
evidently expecting to secure a InYge
share of the money. The belief was
expressed thnt the situation in Cuba is
serious, and that careful and diplomat-
ic management will be needed. It was
stated thnt no orders would be issued
to Gen. Brooke, ns he had ample au-
thority to deal - with any situation
which might arise. There seems to be
a belief that Gen. Gomez has contrib-
uted to the delay in the payment of the
money.

A WESTERN TOUR.

Pre*ldent McKinley Decide* to Be
Present at the Return of the

Volunteer*.
“ EAST, WEST, HOME IS BEST,”

IF KEPT CLEAN WITH

DEWEY WILE BE THERE.
AdmiralWord Reeelved Thnt the

Will Attend “Chlcnao Dny” Cere-
monlea In Chlcn*o October 8.

S,*K C0.. BOSTON.

Chicago, May 16.— The committee in
charge of the Cbipagor post office Cor-
ner stone ceremonies has received word
from Senator A. J. Beveridge, of In-
diana, who is now lit Hong-Kongs and
to whom the committee had intrusted
a special invitation to Admiral Dewey,
announcing that the admiral would be
here for “Chicago day,” October 9. It
was also announced thnt President
Diaz, of Mexico, and Lord Minto, gov-

Hot Springs, Va., May 16.— It is the
intention of President McKinley to be
in the western states at the time of the
return of the volunteers w ho have done
heroic service in the Philippines. It is

) expected that the necessity for the re-

tention of volunteers in the island of
Luzon will not exist much longer, and
when the volunteers reach their native
states for muster out Mr. McKinley
hopes to be there to greet and honor
them. If the trip to the west, already
planned, should not occur when the
volunteers are returning another jour- j

ney will be made to carry out this pur-
pose. This action on the part of Mr.
McKinley is forecasted in a dispatch
sent to Senator Davis, of Minnesota, j

Monday by Representative Loren
Fletcher, of that state. This dispatch 1

says:

President McKinley has promised, If pos-
sible. to make a visit to Minneapolis and {

St. Paul this summer or fall, in connection j

with a western trip.
Mr. Fletcher came here to extend an }

invitation to visit St. Paul and Minne-
apolis, and the foregoing telegram
shoxvs the result of his visit.

_/f he war department on Monday for- 1

warded here advices from Gen. Otis
stating that there now remain in {he j

Philippines about 2,000 Spanish sol-
diers who must be returned to their i

homes by the United States in accord- 
nuce with the terms of the treaty of i

peace. Information also was received
of the situation in Cuba. Gen. Gomez,
it is said here, is considered insincere in
his dealings, and nothing unfavorable
or disconcerting was announced.

SAPOLIO
AMERICASMOSTPOPULAR^
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%
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(lUCU!><t&

JIUimRR-
PERFECT PASSENGER SERVICE BETWEEN

Excursions

California

Builington

Roule

CHICAGO KANSAS CITY.
CHICAGO ST LOUIS.
CHICAGO PEORIA.

ST. LOUIS  KANSAS CITY

Through Pniim— *errloe brtwsa Chicago asd

Every week an organized
party leaves from Chicago via
Denver and Salt Lake, in
charge of a special conductor.
Pullman Tourist cars are used.
They lack only the expensive
finish of Palace cars, while the

cost per berth is about one-
third. Similar parties leave
each week from St Louis also.

For particulars address T. A.
Grady, Excursion Manager,
2x1 Clark Street, Chicago.

HOT SPRINGS. Af ^ , UT NVE H <.

TEXAS. FLORIDA UTAH
CALIFORNIA OREGON. »00» ol UNSOLICITED TESTIMONIALS SAT

* N vXNSVx.

sans?*

« JAMES CHARLTON,

T. HILL MANSFIELDS
L APILL A R I S

Punnaoent!
Scalp ar

x^xnn\^N\\\NNv'N\\Vv,vNVNNVC<sXnNSX^sN'

ernor-general of Canada, would surelytfruui cb# ** *   ----- - ^ -

be present simultaneously with Presi-

dent McKinley. *-

Ul* Mill* Chan** Hands.
St. Paul, Minn., May 16.— A West Su- 1

perior, Wis., special to the Pioneer
Press says: The United States Flour 1

company assumed charge of six flour-
ing mills in this city Monday, the filing
of the deeds transferring the property
being the final step towards putting
the trust in control. The properties,
which were a few days ago transferred
from the mill companies to Thomas
McIntyre, were transferred by Mein- j
tyre to the United States company for
a consideration aggregating $1,280,000.

G«m**1 P«M*g«r*aJ Tic** Ami.
ILLINOIS.

__ilp and 8k
Rama. Scald

— such as v-
Ublains. Piles. Burns.Burns. Baby

Falling Hair
CHICAGO. ;

8ofi. Clear,
contains no

3l#or.

_______________________________ . £“•^ .1 Ah esay, gtsot solier. Lady canrawe™ make •!

FREE H0W8|IBaaggaisa£!fe

y cares nil„ , ‘ ..... ....
Humors Dandruff. Itching Scalp. Falli
(thickening and making ItBofi. Silky, end
ant). All Face Krupttons fproduciui; a Sol
Pssutlful Skin ana Complexion). It eontaiun 00
Lead- Sulphur. Cantharides or anything injurkoua.

wy. great seller. Lady canrawers make Rl
a day. Druggists or mall AOc. Cui>illarie

rMz,
In the Great Grain and

A. N. K.-A 1701

KRN _________ _ tM_
formation as to how to
secure them can bo bad

r“Ktel;,'’.,V„h.0 Vi:

CtTRUlK, Storens Point. Wis.; 34 ______ ______ „„ .

Mon ad nock
Bik. th eag". III.; T. O.
ITis.; 31. V. Mclxxss. No. 1

Best Cough Syrup. Tastes Qoi __
In time. Sold by druggists.

tuoiTomkw.” 1308 6th 8 troef11 Des* * MoJ iowa:
Kvkuktt A Kaxts, Fort Wayne, Indiana!’ ’

WHK.V W K ITIX CJ To ADTERTI9RMM
SLTuSir r.VJ.*"
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Mrs J c Wln .natscriitcslly III.
Miss Kite H surer i^N nt 811 nday in De-

troit.

. Ha^ry Fmierla very sick, with symptoms
of appendicitiN

George H. K-mpf spent Sunday at
Base Lake with friends.

Walter H Dancer, of Ann Art>or. was
a Chelsea visitor Wednesday.

Mias J. W. Speer and Mias Lisxie Ma
rouey were in Detroit Monday.

John Baumgardner, of Ann Arbor, was
in Chelsea on btndneMs Tuesday.

Fred C Mapes and D. Greenleaf were
Manchester visitors on Sunday.

Adolph Eisen, of Detroit, spent Sun-
day with George Wackenhut and family.

George Parsons, of Gra«s L ike, was the

guest of Mr and Mrs. J. L. Gilbert Sun

day.

Austin and Clyde Yocum, of Manches-
ter, were the guests of relatives here Sun-

day.

Charles Seckinger. of Manchester, spent

Monday with his brother Henry J. Seck-

inger.

Michael Holloway and wife, of Jack-
“on, spent Sunday here with relatives and

friends.

Rev, Cl.as O. Reilly, of Adrian, was In

Chelsea yesterday, at the Me Kune Staffan

wedding.

Mrs. T. E. Wood spent Friday In Ann
Arbor visiting her brother George Blaicli

and family.

Alva Sieger, of Detroit, visited his
parents Mr. and Mrs. Augustus Sieger
over Sunday

Dr. Will A Coo Ian. of Detroit, has
been io town the last two days visiting
friends and relatives.

E. A. Nordman, of Lima, was in
Chelsea Monday on insurance business for
the Washtenaw Mutual

Mrs. William Yocum, of Manchester, is
in town, celled here by the sickness of her

lister, Mrs J, C. Winans.

Miss Nellie Bacon and Miss Lottie Stein-

bach were home from Ypsilanti Sunday
visiting their respective paren's.

A. A. Conk right, of Detroit, formerly
in the grocery business here, has been
visiting Chelsea friends since Monday.

V. D. Hiudelang, of Albion, is visiting

relatives and friends here this week, and

attended the McKune Staffan wedding.
Mr. and Mis. D II. Wurster, and Mr

and Mrs. R D. W alker spent Sunday with
3!r. and Mrs William Martin in Webster.
Rev C. 8. Jones and family went to

Charlotte Thursday to visit Airs. Jones’
parents Mr Jones returned home again
Saturday.

Charles Sn-inbach and daughter. Miss
Helen Steinb.ich, were guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Emanuel Spring.

Saturday.

Dr R. 8. Armstrong returned borne
Thursday from a business trip to 8hla
wass e county. He made his whole
journey with a team and carriage, and
was driving almost constantly from Mon.

day morning until Thursday noon.

XTotlot to Oroditort.
CTATK OF MICH 10 AN, Oountt or Wa»hte-O haw. wt Not toe Is hereby given, that by
an order of the Probate Omtrt for the Otunty
of Waiihtonair, ntadoon the I8tb day of May
A. D. tsOS st* months from that date were
al'owed for creditors U* present Urdr claims
against the estate of l.ucinda It. tJoodrtdU late

FREE. FREE. free,

Eani McNally 1 Co.’: Universal iliac of the Ijp]

of said Omntv, deceased, and that all creditors
of said. ______ deceased are required to present their
claims to said Probate Court, at the Probate
Office, In the city of Ann Arbor, for examina-
tion and atV-wanoe, on or before the 1.1th dajrof

EVERYTHING IS NEW.

1899 Edition. 1899 Edition.
The stone cont S.VO.OOO.OO nnd ttirre year*’ time lo produce.

This Atlas contains entirely new Maps of erery State of the United States and of erery country of U

WoveiabT i»ext, an«i that such claims wl
heard before said \Tnurt, on th«* 14th day of
August, and on the I8tb day ot November next,
at ten o’ehick In the forenoon of each ot said
days.

Dated, Ann Arbor. Ma^lJj^ A. I>. 1lW»
NEWKIRK,

Judge of Probate.

The Maps in this book would cost *T5.00 if purchased singly.

THE COMPLETE WORK EMBRACES:

Oo&mlMioajrt’ 2Totic«.
TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washte*

rinO naw. Tlu uinler-tlgiKil having been ap-
pointed by the Pndmte Court for said County,
t omra ssioners to rectdve, examine and adjust
all claims and demamisot all persons against
the e tale of Matthias Schwikerath. late of
said County deceased, hereby give notice that

are allowed, by order ofsix months from date
said Probate Court, for Creditor* to present
their claims against the eetate of said deceased,
and that they will meet at the ofloo of D. B.
Taylor In the Village of Chelsea, In said
County, on Friday the HHth day of July. a»d on
Saturday the 28tb day of October next, at ten
o'clock a. m of each of said days, to receive,
examine and adjust said claims.
Dated, April 28. 18W. 41April 4

ICortfftfft Fortclosurt.

T^VEFAULT having Int-n made in theU p»y men ts of a cerlaiu mortgage
made by Robert G Btriies ami Nellie E.
Barnes, Ins wile, to Theotloie J. De Forest

md'I Carrie A. DeForeat. his wile, dated
the Hiat tiny trf April, 1898, and r* corded
in the Register's otttce of Waahleuaw
County, Mulligan, on (he 4ih day of
April. 1898. in li' » r9d of m4)rtgages, on
page 548, on which mortgage there is
claimed to be due at the date of lids
notice the sum of Nine Thousand and
Twenty-two dollars and Fifty cents,
($9,022.50), principal and interest, tire mort-
gagee electing to consider the whole sum
now due for the non payment of interesi,

64 Piiffv® of artistically colored diAgnunn relating to imports, exports, pop-

illations, etc. *

15? Pages of colored maps.

98 Pages of illustrated history and biography.

125 Portraits and biographies of eminent statesmen, soldiers, and writers.

An Index naming and locating every city, village, post office, railway and
express station in the United States, besides giving the latest official

census complete.

Total number of pages, 45C. Weighs eight pounds. Size of book when
closed, 111 x 14| inches. Elegantly bound in Half Morocco. Sold

-* for $6.00 at retail.

OUR OFFER:
Atlas Checks nt the rate of one with ererjr 23 cents' worth ofWe will give ----------------- - .

goods purchased. (Two for 50 cents, four for $1.00, etc.)
When you have secured 300 of these, bring them to II. S. HOLMES MKK-

CANTILE CO., and von will receive n copy of the Alias gratis.

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

>

and no anil at law or in * qui y having
le saidid amountbeen tiiatituied to recover the

or any pari thereof
Now, therefore, by virtue of the power

of aide contained in said mortgage, and
the statute in such case made and pro
vided, notice is heiehy given that on Mon-
day, the Slat day of July next, at 10
o’clock a m , at ihe south front door of
the court houae, in the ciiy of Ann Arbor,
that being the building In which the
circuit court of ' said county of Wash-
tenaw tg held, there will he sold at public
auction to the highetd bidder the premises
described in said mortgage, to satisfy the
amount of sdd mortgage, together with
taxes, insurance and the costs of this fore-
closure. The premises so lo be sold are
described as fodowa:

Beuiiiniug at the south east corner of
sec i ion 36, in town two H»uth, range six
cast, and running thence north on the
township li e 8 chains and 50 links to a
post, thence north 23 degrees ami 40

HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.,
Dry

S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.,
Boots and Sltors.

S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.,
Clothing:.

S. HOLMES MERC AN
Carpets, Cloaks, Lndi

S. HOLMES MERCA
Groceries— Sujcar eic

S. HOLMES, Furniture.

ILE CO.,
’ Suits.

ILE CO.,
ted.

H. S. HOLMES, Hardware— XailR u
Wire e&cepted.

H. S. HOLMES, Bazaar Goods, Crock]
ery,. Etc.

GLAZIER & STIMSON, Drugs, «i
ceries, Jewelry, Etc.— Sugar
Faints excepted.

MILLER SISTERS, Millinery.
ADAM EPPLEK, Meat Market.
J. J. RAFTREY, Merchant Tailor.
E. E. SHAVER, Photographer.

DON’T FORGET THESE FACTS- Checks only with CASH PURCHASES. Checks from ill m
count; vou don’t have to get them from one place. That the Atlas cannot be bought for less than $6.00.

you get it for nothing. To ask for Checks. ’ •

Note.— The 300 Coupons may be obtained at the above places any time before May 1, 1900. Ask for tbf
at once. REMEMBER — You can always see and examine the Alias at H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.

. . . | iuinut-8 ensi hlong the nonh wesierly lint:
ot adu a uo , ; j f0|-m«Tly dtM-d»*d by Rol>ert Gt-ddc*

to Robt-it L Gt-dd< * 'o m stake standing at
ML F. Riemenschneider, accompanied the ninth weshrly corner of said Robeitt.v P Glazier went to 8t Louts L. Oeddts’ hind l hence northeasterly

ny George r Ulazter, went to lfu“' „,ong the not ihei,y line of said Ueddei’
Tuesday, where he will try what the baths

will do to help him.

Rev \V. L. B Crist, of Bloomsburg, Pa ,

who bos been a student for the past year
and a half at the Moody Bible Institute,
Chicago, is spending the month of May
with Romeyn P. Chase and family, at
their new home south of town. He was
a warm associate of Rev. Stephen R
Chase, who died in November last.

Mr. and Mrs R A. Snyder and daughter
Miss Malic and Henry Stimsou, Miss Edith

( 'ongdon. Mrs. G. W. Palnv-r, l). Oreen-
leaf, George A. Ward, Charles Sttdnhacli
nod Fred C. Mapes were umoug those who
attended the May Festival concerts nt

laud (now owned by D. U Griffi n), and
the continuation oi the same to the land
of the Michigan Central Railroad Com
p iny, thei.ee westi rlv along said railroad
company’s land to a point where the said
railroad crosses the Hunm tivir, thence
somberly and westerly along the southerly
line of said river in a point where said
railroad crosses said lands on said section I

For Safety kand to Draw Interest
Deposit your Money in the

CHELSEA SAVINGS BANK
#par £anfc.

Mortgage Fcrcclosuro.
TAEFAULT having bten made i*U DuMiieuts ol acerlaii

Its Money is protected from fire and burglars by the t>est screw door, electric
alarm, burglar proof vault-safe made.

W.J. Knapp, Pres. Thos. S, Sears, Vice-Pres. Geo. P. Glazier, Cashier.

Probate Order.
ran roan crosses saio tanns on sain section njATE OF MICH 10 AN. County of Washtenaw
36, Ann Arbor, thence along said railnmd h»*. At a sessiou of th>i Probate Court for
westeily to Ihe oenler of the highwnv tb<'Coimry Of Washtenuw.holdenuttbel'rolmte
ninatiiir norlli kiuI hoiiiIi 111101101, -Mid la the aty of Ann Arbor, on Friday, therunatiig norm ami witiui iiirougii said ̂  (Uv of Apill in lho )ear one mou-
s ci ion 36, 1 lienee rou'h on the t|uarler sund eight hundr«‘<l and ninetT-niiie.
seciioti line to tlie Holltli line of si elion Pre^-nt. H. Wirt Newkirk, .iiidtre of Probate.
36. 1 hence casi on said section line to ihe I °f lh° 081,110 °f An,‘ ,':ilXa
place of beginning. Also the north-easi Anninda Francisco Gorton, the adminlstra-
qtiaiier nt the south west quarter ol
section 86, town two snuih, range six
easl, intending hereby to describe »dl the
land owned by Holier t G. Barnes and wife

University hall, Ann Arlatr, ihe lust three |Oii section 81 in lln* townriiip of Superior
<lays of last week. ' All speak in the

iiighest terms of praise of the excellence
of the concerts.

Markets.

Chelsea. May 18. 1809.
Eggs, per dozen ...........   lie

Butter, pei pouud, ................ 13<
Oats, per bushel ................. 30e
Corn, per bushel ...... . . .. ........ 20c

Wheat, per bushel ...........  69c

Potatoes, per bushel .............. 35c

Apples, per bushel .............. — c
Onions, per bushel .........   40c

Beans, per bushel ................ 80c

trix ot said estate, comes into court and
represent* that she Is now prepared to ren-
der her ttoal account as such admlnisiratrix.
Thereupon it Is ordered, that Friday, the

36th day of May next, at ten o’clock in
the forenoon, be assigned for examining
and allowing such account, and that the
heir* at law of said deceased, and all
other persons interested in sold estate
are required to ap|>car at a session of
>*ald Court, then to be holden at the Probate

in Huid county of Washtenaw, ana on
section 36 in Hie township of Ann Arbor,
in add county, (except one and one hah
acres of land lying south of the highway., ̂  _ .

mont.xv I,- Vnaii..n»t . 1 ^ 1 1 dB«*e, in the City of Ann ArtK»r, in said
running trom x psilauti lo Ann Arlmr on County, and show cause, if any there be,
the ouih-west corner of the north-fast why the said account should not be
quar ei of section 36 aforesaid), contain I allowed. And it is further ordered,i"* y a'-r™ aiure .,r , XT XXTK £,7 X‘,7,
1

Ditl tl May 3. 1899.

the
tue

1 1 .May

THEODORE J DEFOREST,
carrie a. Deforest.

Mortgage* s.
W. D. Hakhiman,49 Attorney for Mortgatr'-es.

pendency of said account, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this Order
to be published In the Chelsea Herald, a news-
paper printed and circulating In said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day of
bcar.ng.

H. WIRT NEWKIRK, •
( A true copy.] Judge of Probate,

P. J. Lkhman. Probate Register. 40

HUMPHREYS Probato Order.

QT ATK OF M ICH Hi A N . County of Washtenaw
wJ sa.

WITCH HAZEL

What is Cplery King?

c
u

R
E
S

Piles or Hemorrhoids
Fissures &*^istulos.
Burns & Scalds.
Wounds & Bruises.
Cuts A Sores.
Boils A Tumors.
Eczema A Eruptions.
Salt Rheum A Tettera
Chapped Hands.
Fever Blisters.
Sore Lips A Nostrils.
Corns A Bunions.

_ At u session of tho Probate Court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
Office In the City of Ann Arbor, on Saturday
the i3fb day of May, in the year one thous-
and eight hundred and ninety-nine.
Present, H. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of Probate
in tho matter of the estate of John Charles

Kaerehcr deceased.
Charles G. Kucreher executor of the laat will

and testament of said rieocaMHi, comes into
court and represents that he is now prepared
to render hla final account as such executor
Thereupon It Is ordered that Friday, the Vih

day of June,- next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for examining and allow-
ing such account, and that the devisees
legatees ami heirs at law of said do-*
ceased, and ail other jhtsohh interested
In said estate, are required to appear at u
se*Hi<»ii of said Court, then to bo holden ut

Kortmo S&le
"TAE FAULT having been made in HieU conditions thereof, there will be
loreelosed a inoi tgage by sale of the mort-
gaged premises. Horace Carpenter and
Ann Carpenter arc the mortgagors. Mary
K. Carpenter the mortgage*. Mortgage
bears dale September 6th, 1877, and was,
on (tie 8th day ot September, 1877 record
ed in the office of the register of deeds for
Washtenaw county, Michigan, in liber 54
of mortgages, on page 249. Said mort-
gage was, on the 16th day of June, 1881,
‘Inly assigned by Jhe said mortgagee to
Catherine Boutell, and said assignment
recorded in said Register’s office, on the
12th day of July, in lil>er 7 assignment
of mortgages, on page 180. At tlvjs date
there is due on said mortgage One
Thousand Seventeen and 60-100 Dollars.
.The mortgaged premises are described ns
follows: All that tract or parcel of land
situate in the township of Ypsilanti,
Washtenaw county, Michigan, being part
of the west half of the northwest quarter
of tfc-ction ten, beginning six chains and
seventy five linka • north of the norlli
bounds of the Central Railroad on the
west line of said section leu, thence east-
erly parallel with the north line of said
Section four chains and forty eight links to
land occupied by Patrick Carl, thence
northerly along said Carl’s line two chains
and ninety nine links to land fornietly
owned by M. C. Parker, thence west four
chains and forty-eight links parallel with
the north line of said section, thence
eonlh along the west line of attid section

34 °* l>t;K*ul,‘nR’ cont“‘uittK one *nd

Said premises will be sold ntNPubllc
Vendue to the highest bidder on the 5th
day of June next, at 10 o’clock ULtlie
forenoon, standard time, at southerlymjnt
door of ihe court house in tin* city of A|
Arbor, in said county, to satisfy thenmom.
due on said mortgage, and all legal costifl

pus incuts ol h certain murigwi
by Ludwig Wuerth and Lydia Wu
his wife, lo .M igdalena Kapp, dsied
3rd day of July, 1895. and ram
in the Register’* office of Wadm
county, Michigan, in lilier 90

mortgages, on page 256, oa
llth day of July, 1895, on which
gage there is claimed to be due nt lliedt
of this notice, (the mortgagee fleclingl
comdder the whole amount of saul
gage title for the non-payment of intr
the sum of two thousand four hue
and forty sevtn and 83-100 Joll*
($2,447.83), and no anil at law or InCipH
having hem instituted for the cullrttiwn
said amount or any part thereof. .£ .

Now, therefore, by virtue of thf>»'
of sale contained in said mortgip.
the statute in such case made and pr'd
ed, nolice is hereby given that oh ^
day, the 22nd day of July m*t, »l
o’clock in the forenoon of thsi diy.tBJ
east front dottr of the coni I id a
city of Ann Arbor (that being «e bniUn
where the ciicuit court of sajd cwtoty l

held), there will be sold at public auct^
to the highest biddet therefo^the preum

described in said mortg age, pr wi
thereof as may be necessarylo Mtwyi(
amount of said mortgage, l(tXcs, insonn
and the costa of this foreclosure.
The ; remises *o to be sold are desent

us lollows: Beginning at h 00 J
section line of the west sale of the nc
west quaiter of sectlonFBl, in lo*n
south, ranee 6 east, in^taid county,
chains anu 52~tt4d«jfc,nor|h of the qt»rl
stake, thence oortn on ||ld section lit*

chains and 60 links, # nee east pw"
with the quarter lindf 44 chains and
liuks, being 16 rmis^ist ol them
hoe of said section, pence •ou,‘1 * , .

and 50 link*. JhenceJNttterly i,*^l, c
the quarter line 44 cnins and 5‘- nn* J
the place of legUfoing, coniaintnj
acres more or less, i Also, liegmnmi
Ihe west line !>f sail section 81. -• '

and 4 links north ojbe quarter post.*
east along tbe nofh line ol the »
described land 44Dt>aim« «|U‘ ^

It Is an herb drink, and Is a positive curs
for constipation, headache, nervous disorders,
rheumatism, kidney dteeaaes, nnd the vari-
ous troubles arising from a dlaordered stom-
ach and torpid liver. It Is a most agreeable
medicine, and is recommended by physicians
generally. Remember, it cure* constipation.
Oftery King is sold In 25c. and 50c. packages »<>M by druggist*, or sent posi-paldoa receipt of price _[’•

by druggists and dealers. wcantasvr axa.ee., m a tit

the Probate Office in the City of Ann Arln.r,
In said i\iunty, and show cause. If any there
be, why thn suld account should not be ul-
lowoi. : And It is further ordered, that said,
executor give notice to the persona interest- 1

ed tn said enisle, of the pendency of said ac-
count and the bearing thereof, by causing a
copy of this order to he published in the Chelsea
lloraid. a newapap. r printed and clreulailng in
said county, three amceaslve weeks previous

Daied February 23, 1899.
CATHERINE BOUTELL,

Stings & Bites of Inaecls. ̂ 10 '"h^® nf.wkikk.

1‘robato Register.

i St., St* lerk. Bobicribe for thvCheLea Hcmld.

Assignee of mortgugee.
Frank Jobi.yn,

Attoruey fot assignee,40 Ypailaull, Mich.

thence north 2 chi
west parallel will
and 44 linka to
section, thence
to place of begi
more or less,
north half of tbi
half of the soul
36 iu said town*!
Dated, April 2

MAGI)
,48

D. Hark!
Alton

.is and 26 links. U

the tli ft line 44

le west lit1® ™ „
Ih 2 chains ami 11

i„g. coniaiDinif 1° J
bo. ihe north half
louth half ofthr r

it quorier of

1899.

•ENA KAPP. _
Mortg^’

for

For sale or exchange for a cow— « brand
now buggy. Duly been used twice31,f Jacob Uummei.. Jb
I build Jhe Kitlleinnn Woven Wire

Fence. Headquarters at Lima Cener.Meld. ’

38 Georub Whittington.

i I

soanosov w*m * m-

. 81. P»ol. •»
WrM* for prlc**'

_


